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TILLMAN HANDS OUT
WARM REBUKE TO MEYER
SAYS REPUBLICANS ARE
RESPONSIBLE FOR POSI
TION OUR NAVY HOLDS
NOW
Wash gton Jan 28 --Sec
retary Dan els was pra sed as
one of the greatest seer etar es
the navy ever had and fo mer
Secretary Meyer was assa led
by Cha rman Tilman of the
senate naval comm ttee m a
speech on the truth about the
PRICE Of RADIUM IS
$9,000,000 A POUND
BUlLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A Distinctive Reason
What IS the chief reason for the supen
onty of Royal Baking Powder?
There are several good reasons but there
IS one which distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders
This reason which every woman should
know IS that Royal Baking Powder IS made
from cream of tartar which comes from
grapes ThIS means a healthful fruit ongm
It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used In other baking
powders
There IS no alum nor phosphate In Royal
Baking Powder
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
New York
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County"HANGING JUDGE" IS
DEAD IN MISSOURI
Waahington D C Jan 30
-More than $9 000 000 a
po nd would be the price asked
FOR ORDINARY
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a cand
date for a d nary sub ect to the Dem
ocrat c pr mary of 1916 I shall ap­
prec ate the suppo t of my fr ends
and pledge my best efforts to a fa th
fu d scharge of the dut es of the of
fice f elected
J W WILLIAMS
To the \ oters of Bulloch County
F am the encouragement rece ved
I s nee e y bel eve thot n ost of you
des e me to serve you aga n as your
o d nary and I hove a des re to
se e our county n a capac ty n
wh ch I kno v I can be of much ben
efit to all our people
I therefore announce my cand dacy
for that office subject to the demo
crat c pr mary and respectfully ask
your support SAM L MOORE
FOR SHERIFF
Fer Couat,. School Sup.nntendeat.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for the office of Oounty School
Super ntlendent of Bulloch county
subject to the wh te Democrat c pr
mary 1916 I apprec ate the loyal
support you have g ven me n the
past I hope that my work has mer
ted your approval and should I be
honored w th the office for a seca d
term I shall endeavor to be progres
s ve a d w de awake n the nterest
For Better Schools for Bulloch
County I WlII apprec ate your sup
port Respectfully
B R OLLIFF
STATESBORO GEORGIA THURSDAY FEBRUARY 10 1916E.tabh.hed 1892-lncorporated 1905 $1 00 Per Year-Vol 24, No
HON WlsADil'l,L:�I�ACONI DRIVEN FROM HOME
OY CRUEL STEPFATHER
To the Voters of 'Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself as a can
d date for the office of Oounty Su
per ntendent of Schools subject to
the Democrat c pr mary of 1916 I
801 c t the support of my friena
throughout the county and f elected
will stl'lve to discharge the duties of
the olllce consc eAt ously and d I gent-
ly Respectfully
JAS H St CLAIR
Supt B
To the Voters of B lloch County
I a nounce my self a cand date for
the office of Sher ff subject to the
Democrat c p mary of 1916 I thank
the people for the splend d vote they
gave me n 1914 and aga n ask you
for support ,:eslIecgeI'.3'ACH
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Havmg an amb t on to hold the of
fice of Treasurer of Bulloch county
for one term only and having been
encouraged by many fr ends to make
the race for same I hereby announce
myself a cand date for sa d office
I'he support of my fr ends WlU be
greatly apprec ated
D C WHITE
To the Voters of Bu ch County
At the sol c tat on of my f ends I
hereby announce myse f a cand date
for re elect on as Oounty Comm ss on
er subject to the next democrat c
pr mary If e ected I prom se to d l}­
cha ge my dut es as fa thfully as I
know ho v
Big Pete McCullough
years of age the hang ng
Judge of Al dersonville pr son
during the c VII war has Just
died at 1 s home in MeXICO
Mo after a short Illness w th
pneumonia McCullough sen
tenced s X of h s fellow pr son
ers to death n the Anderson
v lie stockade and personally
ass sted m carry ng out tl f'
sentence says the Ne v Yorl
Sun
The UIIO sold ers w e e
charged \\ ith be ng ringleaders
n raids w hen they stole the
JOHN M HENDRIX
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tat on of DIy fr ends
I announce myself as a cand date for
Road Comn ss one of Bulloch coun
ty n the com ng Democ at c pr mary
for 1916 I � app ec ate your sup
port and f e ected v I fa thfu Iy do
my duty You 5 espectfully
MADISON PARRISH
I'o the Vote s of Bu loch County
Encou aged by the sol c tat on of
f ends I he eby a nounce myself a
co d date for county comm ss oner
su b] ect to the com ng pr mary My
on y prom se to the peop e s to do the
best I can the nte est f elected
To th s end I pledge my best efforts
J C FINCH
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I herew th offer myself a cand date
for the office of county comm ss oner
subject to the aproach nll: Democrat­
c pr mary I v lapp ec ate the
support of my fr ends throughout the
county and p edge my best efforts to
fa thfully serve them f elected
JOSHUA L WILLIAMS
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my cand dacy
fa the office of county treasurer of
Bul och cou ty fa one te manly
sub ect to t1 e Dernocra c pr mary of1916 I espestfu y sol c t the sup
po t of my f e ds th oughout the
county and w 11 str ve to d scharge
the dut es n a fa thful and capable
rna ncr
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I take th s method of announclnr
to the publ c that I am a candidate
for the office of Sol c tor of the City
Court of Statesboro subject to the
Democrat c pr mary wh ch Is to he
held next spr ng
I propose to run astra ghtforward
and clean race str ctty ndependent.
and free from any personalities 1
assure you that every vote will be
h ghly apprec ated and If elected I
prom se to perform the dut es of the
office to the best of my ab I ty WIth




(Son of T A Waters)
To the Voters of Bulloch County
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tat on of my fr enda
I announce myself a candidate fnr
the oillce of clerk of the SuperiorCou t subject to the Democrat e prl
mary of 1916 I feel that I am com
petent to take care of the office If
elected and w II groatly appreciate
any vote cast for me or any favor
shown me n my race
Respectfully
J L ZETTEROWER.
A meeting of the rural letter
carriers of the First District
v II be held at Statesboro on
Tuesday Feb 22 All carriers
n the distr ct are requested to
be present as the! e will be bus­
mess of mportance to be trans­
acted
BEN L COLLINS Sec
lit
SWIFT COMPANY FERTILIZER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I he eby annou ce as a cand date
for the office of Tax Rece er of Bul
och county subject to the Democrat­
c p mary I ant the office prov d
ed I ca be e ected n a clean race
and v 11 app ec ate) au vote and n
fluence If elected I p am se to serve
you to the best of my ab I ty
Respe tfu y subm tted
T M WOODCOCK
IT IS A NEW DAY
To the C t zens of Bu och County
After due del be at on I hereby
announce as a cand date for Tax
Collector sub ect to the Democrat c




'fa the Voters of Bu oct CountyI I ereby announce my caud dacyfor Coroner of Bu loch county sub
ject to the vill of the peal Ie as ex
pressed n t1 e Democ at c pr maryI have served you before n th s ca
pa ty and I trust that you WIll aga nhonor me with your confidence
Very trulYt_D Q STAN�'ORD
A ne v day has come The man wi 0 rei es upon h s owr
lib I ty-who feels safe conduct ng h s affa rs by antequated
methods--and who does not know the benefits he could make h s
own-such a man s fall ng beh nd He s fa I ng to make prog
ress because be fa Is to use the mach nery of a bank that w II
help h m
On the other I and the man who makes the use of h s bank
It' ow. because he s prepar ng to take advantage of every oppor
tun ty He accumulates through tbe bank and ha. money for
h. need. or by cred t wh ch he has bu It at the bank he can
borrow wben opportun ty offers a profitable use of funds
Start w th the F rst Nat anal Bank. Your future 19 very
largely what you make t
Men who real ze that they must have financial a d such a.
IS afforded by thie mst tut on start WIth an advantage
tnat Is ef utmost Importance and wibout wh ch they would be
senouBly hand capped
If you bank money wh le you
08 It you w U have money
:when you can t earn t
Many people start an account and let It go at
that l.t s a good thing to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank but unless you keep It lip It
Will make no more abiding Impression lIlloa your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn
'First National l1ank
Statesboro Ga
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\
FARMERS BEING MISUD
SCHOOL NEWS WATER DISAPPEARS FROM L0'i�R.�S�?��li :t:VIL ��;:dp��ssu;h:n P�:�i�'g JI��
IN REGARD TO FERTILIZERS QUit�B: :�:�e�I�:'1ea�ers THE CLOYTON POND (Valdosta Times.) lik: !���tN;; be over in Geor-
have the idea that the 'lVeekly -- Along the line of boll weevil gia in the summer and will see
STATE DEPARTMENT OF report cards are to corie m with BELIEVED THAT IT PASSED infestation Mr. W. W. Webb you
then and give you what
AGRICULTURE ANSWERS the mont�ly repor� That IS OUT TO RIVER BY WAY has been making some investi- ���h�fm:�pe�:rc:e/ :e=�; ��
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS. ��;i�h���� :t�;4��� a�� e:;;�
OF AN UNDERGROUND gations of his own and he has quit long cotton.
Atlanta, Feb. 8 -As before week you imjnedia ly send in STREAM. found out some startling things. I shall be glad to answer any
stated, the question of fertil- your weeklt'report so that we Valdosta, Ga., Jan. 29.-0ne Mr. Webb is in receipt of a let- inquiries and give you all the Cln....... WIa..Mn.W
... F••""'"",
izers JS giving this department may know Just how your at- of the lakes at Ocean Pond the ter from Mr. J. P. Lawson, a information
I can if you write �.:�:-':=.:::-�::::::,:
no little trouble. Numerous in- tendance has been, etc. We country club south of this city former Hahira boy, who is now me, but the only sound thing to ..__elf_ ................ IL"
quiries are being received re- specially desire that you an-. . .
'
vice president of the Bank of do it ,t,o begin now to live at I thl t coughl coldl aDoiI t t The t h cronup. .lv".er'!"°tn.E.n., mediCine cbed:
garding materials of an inferior swer the questions With refer-
IS osmg I s wa er.
.
s range Coffee Springs, Ala., in which ome. Ihould be luppll� with a !fOod oOU!fb
character. Some of these rna- ence to the condition of the occurence has been III process some vivid results of the boll BRANDIES' �::�CI::ed���t
CaD be rollo<l UPOD
terials are being offered in a house and yards. How many for several days and the lake weevil are given. Mr. Lawson CONFIRMATION Bucbatamll.,cougb •.,rupllJ'olo,...
way calculated t? mislead the children are in the district not IS expected to be as dry as the should know ��at he is talking OPPOSED IN THE SENATE �:���rda�ed���. �:,:p���.:'. 0" Tr�:
farm�rs of Georgia. enrolled. proverbial powder box before about for he IS m the center of W .
-_
market tor yearo and In many 000-
The department is, of course, -- the belt which has been invad- �shln�on, Feb. 9.-At a :boen·da�:·wtoe':tn�o�o::e!.�r:°:O�!:
answering all inquiries as On the 12 inst. we Will have many days hav.e el.apse? . ed by the pest and he is writing public �e�nng before the sen- handy and when money wa. acarcer.
promptly as possible, but I take Miss Rutherford president of
The lake which IS doing this to his old friends in an effort to ate judiciary committee Clif- I. Fao�e��ce����ym�d�cIJ:rto�o�o".:';��
this method of putting bef?re the Daughters or'the Confeder- strange, although no� al�ogeth- give them straight facts. ford Th0r:te, chairman ?f .the cctce, raw or Inflamed throat. hoerae­
the public some of the more im- acy to address our teachers at �r
unheard of stunt, IS situated Extracts from Mr. Lawson's Iowa Railroad Commission, ��::'t, ��oh�ge:�da��o��f�:e��u�r, t��
portant questions raised For th t house This will be [ust back of the club house. It letter follow' stated that he believed Louis I. an
absolutely oato remedy. contaln-
. e cour. liS known as Cloyton Pond and
.
B dei 'It f' fid Ing
only healing Ingredients. and rre..
example, we have had many in- quite a treat for our teachers, . . . "The boll weevil is with us .
ran s was gU_1 yom el- trom any harmtul drugs ,
quiries as to the use of "lye," and she will be a welcomed liS not .the large lake which I.S very strong and we felt the ef- ity, breach of faith and unpro- BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
usually sold for making soap, as guest. Let every teacher be
the pride a;'1d bo�st of all resi- fects of this last season. This """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""";"'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,",.,_
a substitute for potash. Some sure to attend this, I dents
of this section .. The w!l- is our first heavy infestation.
Jo+iol
++++++++i-+ 1 1 1'''++++++++'1'01''1''1 1+'1 "t+ 1 +1'+ofI
appear to have the Idea that __ tel' IS gradually growing less in We had a light crop of the
this contains potash which may A' t t t h '11 h
the lake and there IS no outlet weevil in 1914 but they did A N Mdl T -t'SSIS an eac ers WI ave: f· bAt . ew 0 e ypewrl erbe used m the place of potash b dd d t th At d so a� as can e �een. SOl' very little damage then.salts for fertilizing purposes. Be.en a Cl � .;, ke �v��' of SWirl of water in one end of The department of agricul- •
This material IS not potash, but v�:t�;' sch��is uI�ew�lla�oon 6� the pond shows th!lt there .IS a ture can give you better meth-
contains causttc soda, and upon that we Will �ot have a smgle
suctIOn at that P?mt and It IS ods of fighting .than I c�n Ilnd L
�
many of the contamers It IS so t h hi' th
beheved that thele IS on outlet their adVice IS Simply this' Fll1 --_
. one eac er sc 00 m IS CQun- t bt . t .
.
- .11'1
marked. These Iyes con tam no ty. Our school populatIOn IS
0 Tsohmelslkl elraneatn s reatm. Ish plCkll1g YOUI' crop m Sep-...
0potash whatever, and more- t I th·'
e a e w s a on Ime ternbel' and destrol' the stalks'" llnRover are worthless as ferttlizer Cel am y on e mClease. part of another. Smce the wa- by burning \01' deep plowing i
' IThis information is given for tel' has been gomg down a sand and in spring prepare land well
the benefit generally of the An effort IS on foot to consol- b�r has appeared about the and plant, as soon as the ground
farmers of Georgia. Idate the Eureka and Clito middle of what was commonl.y warms up sufficiently, an ear- • TAo !it_ani Vd/o Writ••
Many questions have been schools. With these schools in �uppose� to be one lake and It ly variety of seed, fertilize BUY IT NOW'asked the department as to the one, they would have a school IS now apparent that there are heaVily With an ammoniate •
use of limestone and ground that Will be the thing for them. two lakes �here.. T�e one to rush the crop by weekly plow:
iphosphate rock. In this con- At present, there are four the north IS losmg ItS water. mgs, pick the overwintered Y tl
.
A t 't
nection, I am quoting the opin- teachers m schools just about a That to the south went down weeVIls off the little stalks of es,
le CrOWnl11S ypelvrl er
ion of the state chemist, Dr. R. mile apart. Let us hope that below the level of the sand bar cotton uptil the squares come triumph is l1erel,E. Stallings: they Will succeed in thiS matter but .the water then stopped and then pick up and burn the
"Replying to communicatIOns and do it Without friction. ThiS runnmg off. fallen squares every five days iasking information as to the no doubt Will mean a great deal Yesterday afternoon, �fter until about the 10th of July. Af-use of ground phosphate rock in an educational way. the water has receded a great tel' that date they multiply so .
as a fertilizer, some manufac- deal, a party of me�bers of �he fast that you can do nothing
turers of thiS material have Quite a crowd attended the club went down With a seine with them, consequently what
been making great claims for play given by the Middle and caught several hun�red half grown bolls and larger
it, stating that It is quickly Ground high school on the pounds of fish.. T�ey declde� you have, say by the 15th of
available to plants. All the night of the 4th inst. They to catch them III thiS way as It July, will constitute your crop
phosphoric acid present in were well pleased with the play was do so or lose them all, as that you are going to get for the
ground phosphate rock is in- as It was well rendered. Be- �he fish would go out the �ole year. You will make no top
soluble and it contains no avail- side's the play, they served oys- m the bottom of the lake Into crop under weevil conditions.
able phosphol'lc acid. ters thereby raismg funds to t�e subterranean stream along If you have a wet May and
"This material should be the' amount of fifty dollars. With the water. The fishmg wet June, especially wet June,
used only on lands that contain When in the Middle Ground party used great ca�e to keep you can count your crop lost.
a c?nsiderable amount of or- community, stop in and see away from the suc�lon where The crop should be planted
g�mc or vegetable matter, or what they have in the way of the water was runnmg out but away from branch heads and
With !I large amount of manure. school and school equipment. they �anaged to make some low lands.
l!l th.ls way a�d by proper cul- You will be pleased with this sl?lendld hauls. All sorst and "You can see from what I
bvatlOn, conSiderable benefits school. kmds of nsh, eels, !urtle� and have written above about how
may eventually be derived from other fresh water mhabltants much long cotton you can make
its use. Mr. J. J. Zetterower, Jr.,
were pulled up in the cast nets. under weevil conditions. I don't
"Those who use ground phos- gave a box supper and enter-
This strange occurrence has think you would ever have to
phate rock on the average tainment at the Stilson school recalled to the minds of older go into your field with a cotton
Georgia SOIl, which is deficient that was a success III a finanCial residents Similar events. Some sack if you plant long cotton.
!n ol'gamc matter, and expect way. About thirty dollars was peculiar and at the same �ime In 1914 some planted cotton
, Immediate results Will be disap- raised with which to add need- true stories are told at times after oats and they did not
pomted.': ed equipment. Mr. Zetterower when lakes in this. �erntory make the seed they put on theI particularly want to warn has a splendid school at Stilson went dry, the only VISible eVI- land. The weed was as highthe farmers of Georgia agamst this year. dence of the past water being as your head.
using substitutes for potash, un- a small hole m the deepest "I thlllk the weevil will reach
less they really know what part of the lake bed where un- you thiS fall about like he dIU
these substitutes are and what
It would be an excellent Idea derground water could be seen. us in 1914 and in In 7 it Will
they Will do. We have a nat-
for every school m the county One lake, a few miles from be useless to paint long cotton.
ural product m Georgia which
to have the name of the school Ocean Pond, Octahachee Lake, Short cotton of the variety of
all farmers have been usmg for
posted m large letters .lust in IS about SIX. miles long and IJ1 TrUitt's Big Boll, and Peterklllfront of the school bUlldlllg. I I 1many years With good results, Who Will be the first to have the p aces a ml e across
anc sev- WIll be about a month too late. +
namely, cotton seed meal. eral times 1JI the past all the Slmpkms Ideal IS one of the +
The mixture of cotton seed
name of the school posted so water has left it. When the best val'letles. Simpkins Pro- :j:
meal and aCid phosphate m
that those who pass may k)lOW. lake IS dry Its bed presents an hfic is early enough but the boll +
proper proportIOns makes a
I am very anxIOus for thIS to be appearance very Similar to the IS too small. The field must be +
good feltllizer, but naturally
done at every school. It Will seashore, It being sandy and cultivated like a garden and :tnot cost much, and will be f\ 1 th ddt • THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COunder present conclitlOJ1s, the small Job that Will be worth coverec WI roun e s ones then With a dry June you can + •farmer IS Justly alarmed at the and small shells. In the deep- make some cotton. .1- *-qUite a deal. Let us try It. t t th hit ... 01 Tprice of these products which es pal' ere IS a 0 e, no We are adVising our CllS- + Iver ypewrller Building. Chltago
are unprecedentedly high But more than eight feet across, tomers to plant 8 to 10 acres of
consldermg the high pri�e of Prof Van A Bradley, teach- where one can see the under- cotton to the plow, plenty of +++++++++++++++001'++++++++001'++++++++++++++-1
cotton seed and that of aCid er of the New Clj,Stle school has ground water. Grassy Pond, potatoes, cane and corn fOI'
caused by the European war, a full attendanc!'i so far. He IS Hammock Lake and other lakes home lise, put velvet beans
we can readily understand why aSSisted by MISS Kate McCo!'- JJ1 and around Lake Park have (earyl variety) m all of the
this product costs more than It kel. If the attendance mcreases performed Similar capers. corn and about 5 acres more
did before. much more, an extra teacher On one occaSIOn it IS said that peanuts than required for your
Every farmer knows there IS Will have to be added. fish were so plentiful in Octa- hogs. Gather peanuts for a
some potash in cotton seed hachep. Lake that IS was nec- cash crop. I know one man
meal. It may be gathered from like $35.00 per ton for fertll- essary to haul them off m two- that paid a $2,500 debt in 1915
the state chemist's assertion Izing purposes. horse wagons and scatter them With 100 acres of peanuts and
pubhshed in the department's ThiS mformatlon is given to over nearby fields as fertilizer. had money left over to buy two SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK'
fertilizer bulletms, that the av- you, Mr. Farmer, for such as- Once or tWICe a wlre-frammg new Fords. The mam pomt is .' , f
erage amount of potash JJ1 cot- slstance as It may render you 1JI has been constructed and let to raise all the home supplies 40c Tub Butter, fine for cookIng -1011
Sausage, per Ib - 15e
ton seed meal is 18 per cent. the matter of choosmg the fer- down around the hole where and then all the-cotton you can, F PllerCPoundCh----------Ib--- ---�ooc 7C tbbbs Sodpal 25e
t'l II th th t t k' h h
. u ream eese, per --- n age ants 15c a 100
Therefore, JJ1 calculatmg the Ilzer you WI use IS year. e wa er runs ou , ma mg a w IC IS not much. Some of Pure SIlver Leaf LaId, 1b 12'.c 20 sacks cotton seed meal slightly
value of cotton seed meal, It IS You Will understand that thIS sort of fence, and the fish were yaur land Will not make cotton, COOkInlf OIl. per Ib 25c damaged $1.40 a sack.
'
necessary to multiply the mt1'O- department cannot advertise or thus prevented from gOlllg out for it is too low. P' G' W'th C h P h
gen content by the value of recommend any particular com- with the water. In this way "Now, the worst trouble
renuutns Iv.en. I as urc ases.
nitrogen ruling for the season, modity or material. Our duty more fish were caught. about your farmers IS gOlllg to Other SpeCIals Next Week.
namely, $4.00 per umt thiS is Simply to place before you Val'lOl�S explanatIOns have be that they thmk their land IS
year, as agamst $3 80 last year, the fads. been offered of the strange too high and dry and the wee- I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H
and adding to thiS result $13 50 It IS exceedlllgly gratlfymg phenomena, some of. which are vil Will never get there. The:j: ,. _
-
-.
to cover the value of 1.8 per to thiS department to receive so far-fetched and. ImpOSSible. land here is high and looks very... Icent of potash calculated last many encouraglllg reports from The most feaSible IS that these much like the Jim Scruggs i
Shl·p Me Yourseason at $1.50 per unit, and the bacterl[( furmshe(1 to many lakes are cunnected With rivers place east of Hahira. On land
this year at not less than $6.00 farmers over the state for the by an underground stream and like that on the west side of the
and 2.7 per cent phosphoric inoculation oflegummouscrops. that when the river water gets railroad in Hal:.lra or the FARM PRODUCTSacid calculated last year at 70 Many have inqUired as to below a certam level the water Wayne Belote place, or the
cents per unit and thiS year at whether thiS bactena can be m the lake runs out mto the land west of Frank Creek to
$1.00. Standard meal contams furmshed at 25 cents pel' acre Tiver. It IS pomted out that Miller ,bridge it is not likely
6.18 per cent nitrogen, eqUlv- thiS year. I am glad to say that when the water m the river gets that cotton can be raised one
alent to 7'h per cent ammoma, the price Will be no higher and back to ItS normal level the lake year in three. On the higher
while high grade meal contams those wishmg the bacterm can fills up agam in the same way lands some cotton can be
not less than 6.60 per cent mtro- obtam It from thIS department is was drained. Whether 01' grown.
gen, equivalent to 8 per cent by mallmg to us either post of- not there IS anything to the In 1914 we made a little over
ammonia. fice money order, check or cash. theory is not known but It san 40,000 bales and in 1915 we
Taking this average content In ordermg it should be stated lllterestlllg fact that several of got 20,000 bales. We don't ex-
of cotton seed meal, you can for what crops the bactel'la IS the lakes m thiS section of pect over 10,000 bales this year. Ecleal"ly see from this calcuia- wanted, for the reason that South Georgm and North Flor- Covington county is Just west
1
L. J. N VILL
tion that the chemist considers each legum requires a special ida lose their water at times of us and had the weeVil one '
cotton seed meal at the present stram of bacteria. and after a few weeks are filled year longer. In 1914 Andalu- Savannah, Georgia
prices of the ingredients which J. D. PRICE, liP agam m a very mysterious sia, the county seat, received '
it contains, worth Isomething Commissioner of Agriculture. manner. 118,000 bales and in 1915 re- �I r_foJ_I�·lnl"I·_oJ·Y+'++.�+#++++++.-I�H�!o£B�BH
fessional conduct with the rail­
road rate case which lasted
from 1910 to 1913. His state­
mer.' created a tense'situation.
For the Family
Medicine Chelt
It is out-and comes years before experts expected
it. For makers have striven a life-time to attain this
ideal machine. And Ohver has won again, as we
scored when we gave the world its first visible writing.
There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this
Oliver "9." Think of touch so light that the tread
of a kitten will run the keys!
CAUTION! W4,RNING!
The new-day advances that
come along on this machine are
all controlled by Oliver. Even
our own prevIous models­
famous in theIr day-never had
the Optional Duplex Shift.
It puts the whole control of
84 letters and characters in the
httle fingers of the rIght and
left hands. And it lets you
wrIte them all WIth only 28
keys, the least to operate of
any standard typewnter made.
Thul writer. of .U other
machines can immediately rUn
the Oliver Num'ber u9" with
more .peed and .reater eaae.
This brllhant new Oliver
comes .t the old· time price. It
costs no more than lesser makes
-now out of date when com­
pared WIth th,s d,scover.
For whlle the Ohver's splen­
dId new fentures are costly­
we have equahzed the added
expense to liS by slmphfying
constructIOn.
Resolve right now to see this
great achIevement before you
spend a dollar for any typ ....
wrIter. If you are uSing some
other make you WIll want to see
how much more thIS one does.
If you 81 e USing an Oliver,
It naturally follows that you
want the finest model.
17 CENTS A DAY' Remember this brand_new• Oliver "9" IS the greatest
value ever given 10 a typewriter. It has all our prevlOUS special
InventIOnS-VISible wrIting, automatIC spacer, 6 %·ounce touch­
plu. the Optional Duplex Shift, Selected C.lor Attachment and
nil these other new-day features.
Yet we have decided to aell it to everyone everywhere on our
f"moul payment plan-17 cenh a day. Now every user can eRally
afford to have the world's Clack VISIble wrIter. WIth the famous
PRINTYPE, that writes like pllnt, Inelud.d FREE if d•• ired.
TODAY-Write For Full Details
and be among the filst to know about thIS marvel of wrItIng
machines. See why tYPIsts, employers, and IndiViduals every...
whele are flockIng to the Oliver Just mall a postal at once
No obllgatlOn It's a pleasUl e for us to tell you about It.
.
H. CL'ARK
STAPLE AND FANCV GROCER.IES
Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
I handle them on consignment, give courteous treat­
ment, make prompt returns. Wholesale and retail
dealer in Groceries, Hay, Grain and Provisions.
Make my store Headqual ters while in the city.
)
,
fly 1'1;11 K,'II" Turner
T,I,phon, No.8,
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Miss Annie Johnston left Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Godley,
this morning for Tallahasse, of Savannah, spent a few days YUAN SHI _ KIA, CHINA'S GEORGIA DIVISION AND
Fla. I during the week with her SIS- NEW EMPEROR, A DE- LOCAL CHAPTER U. D. C.,
o • • ter, Mrs. A .•
B
.•Gre.en. CENDANT OF DISTIN... 1916.Miss Lena Belle Smith is vis-
iting relatives in Metter for Misses Pearl and Annabell GUISHED FAMILY.
The Georgia Division and 10-
H II I
cal chapter, United Daughters
some time. 0 and de ightfully entertain- Peking, Dec. 25.-Chillese of Confederacy, with the de-• •
.
ed the S�vannah Avenue and genealogists have already trac- sire of'stimulating among theMrs. Lau�a Bruce entertain- Sou.th Mam street club of young. ed the ancestry of Yuan Shi-kai young people of the state aned t�e MUSIC Club on Monday ladles on Wednesday after- back to the great King Shun, interest in the study of history,evenmg.
• • • noon.. • • who ruled in China 2,200 years especially of the history of the
Mrs. A. B. Reed, of McRae, Mrs. Perry Kennedy enter- before Christ. war between the states, agam
is the guest of Mrs. Jack Brown tained the Zetterower Avenue Several Chinese papers pub- offer four gold medals and one
at Park Grove. married ladies club last Tues- lishedin Pekin� h!lve I.aid much schoiarship to the students
• • •
. day afternoon. Sewing and
stress on the dlstl!1gu�shed an- writing the best essay on the
M�s. C. H. Parrish spent fancy work were enjoyed until c�stors of Yuan Shi-kai, and de- subject assigned.
Tuesday. as the guest of her a I�te hour, when fruit jello,
visers of family trees are com- . Three of the medals and the
mother in ?uy;on:. whipped cream and cake were peting in a heated manner for scholarship are offered by the
Mrs. J. C. Lane and Miss Hat-
served. Those present were
the honor of giving the newly local chapter. One medal for
M DAd M B selected emperor the longest the best essay written by a
tie Powell sSpent Sahtul'day and T/:imei�nMr�. H���r ��rk:;' lineage. The Huang Chung high school student, one for theSunday 1Il
• av:nn: . Mrs. Dell Anderson, Mrs. Hin- Jih Pao, a Chinese dally pub- best essay from the grammar
t B th M W H Ph lished in Peking, which has department of a high school,Miss Inez Peak of Cedar- on 00 , I'S. . . S arpe, b f th t d t
town, is the guest of Mrs. J. Mrs. D. L. Deal, Mrs. NeSmith een one 0 e
mos ar en and one to rural schools. The
d M P K d supporters of Yuan Shi-kai, scholarship will be awarded toH. Brett, on. So�th .Main street.
an rs. �rry. e,!1ne y. printed a genealogy of the com- the contestant of the school
Miss Vera Rountree, of Sum- BIRTHDAY PARTY mg emperor today
which as- sending in the highest average
mit, is the attractive guest of
sumes to trace him back to per cent of the children eligible ±±++++++++++±±++++++++++±±±t+t±t1·t I I I I tf
her cousin Miss LUCile Parrish. ,
Little Miss Eloise lIer enter- Kmg Shun. The following is a of contesting. Shoul,d th�re be
.
'. • • .a�ned a number of her young trans!atlOn -of the stateme�t a tie, the scholarship Will be
Messrs. L. M. Mikell and friends at the home of her par- showmg exactly how Yuan Shl- given the one sending in the
Jack Brown left durmg the ents on SavaJII�ah avenue Fri- k.al IS connected with the an- best essay. of the average per
week for New York on business. day aft�rnoon III honor of her clent ruler: cent.
Rev. J. H. Frisbee preached Editor Times:
• • • tenth birthday. Many games "The family of Yuan once Rules and regulations:
tWICe here Sunday. Kindly allow space for a few
Miss Zada Waters, of Clito, were played which amused the bore the surname of Wei, a de- 1. Subject-"Reconstruction .
Rev. B. W. Darsey is visiting lines from the 48th district. Our
was the guest of Miss Inez yo.ungsters very much. Little cendant of King Shun.\. Later in Georgia." �IS sfnG F. M. Darsey, near farmers are about all payinc
Brown for several days last MISS Esther Preetorius was King Wu of the Chow dynasty 2. The contest is open to all gyp, a. cash for their fertilizers, which
week. awarded a box of dainty sta- created a dukedom at Chen for the white children of the coun- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, of is a good sign. Many of 08,
•
.
• tionery �or holdin� the lucky Duke Hu, a descendant of the ty under the age of 18. Claxton, sp.ent Sunday �Ith
Mr. too, are impressed with the
Mrs. Brooks Simmon� spent number m a drawmg contest. thirty-second generation of 3. The length of the essay J. j;i: Jenk� and famiYEdd value of velvet beans, In whichsever�1 day� �a�t week m.San- Ice cream and fruit were serv- King Shun, and gave him for a to be from 1,000 to 1,500 words. Iss s rme n ye we believe we have all the pot­
dersVllle, vlsltmg her Sister, ed. Those present were wife Ta Chi hiS first daughter The paper to be typewritten if
Ruth Mann .were the guests of ash we need. Let every farmer
Mrs. Harris. Elma Waters, Melba Dekle, so that he �ight offer sacl'lfic� possible though that it not es- Mr\L. E. Lmdser one day last take a hundred pounds of them• • • Maude Brannen, Allie Lou Mar- to tbe spirit of Shun. Duke sential. ' wee . in the hull to some mill andMr. and Mrs. L. J. NeVils, of tin, Charlie Simmons, Mattie Sheng begat Count Ching, 4. Preparation for the essay Mr. 'If. C. Parker, of States- have them ground, then mixSavannah, h�ve be�n the guests Lee Flint, Thelma DeLoach, whose grandson of the eigh- may be made at home 01' else- boro, WIll address the Sunday- them with a sack of cotton seed
df Mr'h<?harli� NeVils for a few Josephine Donaldson, Grace teenth generation, Count Ch- where With full use of all ref- sCh?o.1 he�e Ion ne;-\ Sknday meal. This, I believe, �ill ,0ays t IS we.,e '. Scarboro, Marguerite Turner, wang, was father of Chu, erences. Essay must be writ- moMnm! � � ev�.n 0 c 3cd' h a Ion!!, way towards solvmg our
Mrs. G. S. Johns;on and MI�s Arley Brannen, DaVid Turner, whose name was Po Yuan. ten m the presence of teacher t B.' 'J en �stan dafug
- fertilizer problem. If we do
Harry Kennedy, Janie Lou Yuan Taotu a l11gh minister of 01' member of local committee Cell'· t alsy, hlaVethle urhne brom this, we will have all the fertiI-Sadie Lee spent last week in ' . ax on were y ave een' d . h hSamples, Esther Preetorius, the state of Ch'en del'lved hiS 5 E,ach essay shall be slgn- . t 'I t' d f' d Izer we nee rig t ere atValdosta, attending the mis- ,. VISI II1g re a Ives an rlen s h
sionary meeting. Mary Franklin,
Bernard De- surname from the name of hiS ed With fictitious name, and Wid t t t th' tome.
• • • kle, Ponita Donehoo, Myrtle father Pao Yuan The charac- statll1g whether from a rural M te ��I: a P � s a � h a In passing I want to boost
'Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Everitte, I Simmons, Carrie �ee Davis, Os- tel' r@presentmg' the name IS school. grammar department of be�� 'e'er lill ��r f�eel"a� \�eetS t.he pa�ki!lg plant, the postof­
of Excelsior, spent the week- car Simmon�" Ehzabeth Addl- then changed II1tO Yuan Yang." a high school, or high school, is able t� attend scIiool a ain' �ce bUI�dmg and th� new un-
end as the guest of her sister son and ElOise and Edna lIer. ThiS line of reasonmg clear- and jlccompamed bv a sealed R d M T H T'
g
I
. IOn. station. They WIll all be a
M P A SkI' 1 I d t th H Ch I dd d· th ev. an rs.. . ms ey help to our county and evel7rs. .
'. e.ton. BOX SUPPER AND y prove 0 e uan,g ung env.e.ope a ,resse WI �ame entertained a few friends one man in it.
Messrs. Jesse Johnston and RECITAL AT BRAGG J?h
Pao that Yu�n Shl-kal and fiCtitiOUS name, but contall1.mg ev�ning.las� week in honor of H. I. WATERS.hiS famllf are direct descend- real name and address of writer MISS LOIS Tmsley, of Macon.Ohn Smith went to Savannah On FrIday. evenin�� Feb. ants of Kmg �hun. The paper and name of s�hool. Miss Zada Waters has re-Saturday afternoon to see "The 18th, there Will be given at further explams �hat the gen- 6. Ma�uscl'lpt to be graded turned home after a most pleas- CO�TRACTIN�Birth of a Nation." Bragg Academy a box supper eral rule m traclJlg the gen- upon subject matter and style. ant visit with Miss Inez Brown I her.by notIfy the pubbhc1th,\t I �• • • . I f ' 7 Th d I '11 b d ' agalll III the contractIng us n...., an..
D d M JED h and reCital, the proceeds from
ea ogy 0 common peop e IS . e me a WI e awar - in Statesboro solicit an opportunity to make eattr. an rs... one 00, which will be applied to im- that where there are kings ecj, at closing exercises of school Misses Un� Clifton and Ed- mates on all klllds of bulldinc and car:
;:r� Dh F. MC�OYM.Ml'SMD .. E. provements of the school house. among their ancestors, the atr.or near where it is won. It dye Porter were the guestS of penter work. I believe I will be abl.
F
c ac ternd atn S ISS h WariOdn There will be music to make names of kings must be omitted. will be presented by the presi- Mrs R E Webb in Statesboro
to skavet mYt dfrtlends money on aUoy mo o e 0 avanna e - th' Th b Th' I h b . f d t f th I I h t f th ..., ,wor III rUD e 0 me.
d
e occasion merry. e pu - IS ru e as een IJI orce ever en 0 e oca c ap er 0 e Messrs. Dan Julian and AI- It-pd B. H. OLLIFFnes ay.
••• lic is cordially,invited to attend. since. the Sung dynasty, which Daughters �f <;J0nfederacy. len Quattlebau� and Mrs. Dan "
t Miss Ruth Parrish delight- PATRON. was IJI power from 960 A. D. 8: The pnnclpal of each con- and Miss Inez Quattlebaum vis- 18th inst. All the patrons are
fully entertained the "North to 1127. 0!1ly the son of heav- testmg scho?1 shall se!ld to the ited relatives near Cameron invited to attend. -
Side Glory Box Club" Tuesda� CARD OF THANKS en can claim the ancestry. of local committee of hl� county last Sunday. Several from here attended
afternoon. After spendmg an To the dear kindred, neigh- another s.on of heaven. King
the .best e3say fr?m hiS school The Zenith society will give the oyster supper and play at
hour sewing, delicious sand- bors, friends and schoolmates Huang. TI, who asce.nded the stat111g at same time the aver- a public program at the school Middle Grour.d school on last
wiches and ice tea were served. who so lovingly assisted us dur- throne m 2697 B. C., IS regard- age per cent. and the number of house on the afternoon of the Friday evening.
Those present were MissesElma II1g our great affliction, the
ed as the a�cestor of the yel.l?w contestants IJI the school.
Wimberly, Juha Carmichael, death and burial of our little race to w�lch all five famlli�s 9. Essays. are to be s�nt to fo±+++++++++++++++·t+·I"I·oJ·++++++++.....�Jo+H+lJo.-
OUida Brannen, Nan Simmons, son, Barney, we sincerely trust �f the Chmese belong. He IS local committee on or before
Kathleen McCroan, Anme 011- that God in His goodness may legarded as the common an-
March 25.
.
iff, Mary Beth Smith, Mrs. Heys abundantly bless each one. cestor of all �hll:es�, and the Reference books recommend-
McMath and Miss ParJ'lsh. I MR. & MRS. H. J. AKINS. worship of thiS dlgn,ltary prac- ed---: ., tlced throughout Chma IS look- History of GeorgIa (Mltch-
*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 ed upon as the worship of all ell).
.; rulers who have succeeded him. History of Georgia (Avery).
+ He and hiS successors are re- Why the Solid South (Tur-
... garded as the sons of heaven. ner).
... The Huank Chung Jlh Pao, Plunder of the Eleven States •
:t. m concluding ItS dissertation on (Voo�ees).
... genealogy, says: "The great "HlstOl'Y of Reconstruction"
:t shrme at which the Chmese (Rhodes).
=1= worship IS the altar and tem- "Ku Klux Klan" by Mrs. S.
+ pie of heaven. The emperor de- E. T. Rose.
... rives hiS ordmatlOn from heav- Miss Mildred Ruthel'ford's
+± en, �ut as heaven has no voice, speeches,
which can be obtain-
the choice IS made through the ed from her, at Athens, Ga .. fot'
• people. Now as the people are price of postage, one cent a
+ all the descendants of Huang copy.
:t Ti when the lineage is traced 10 Do not use phrase "Civil
.� to very ancient days, It may be War."
:j: concluded that none of the five A "CIVil War" IS a war be­
+ families" whether be he Han, tween Citizens of
the same
+ Manchu, Mongol, Tibetan or state contendmg for the con­
.1- Mohammedan, would dare or troi of the same government.
:t. care to betray the sovereign. The war between the north and
+ Yae, all the descendants of SOUt!1 Wr-\S the war of the north -----...._-"--"-'-'-'--'-:.....:_.:....::.....:_..:....::_:_.:.....:_:_.:....:...:....:....:...:...���
+ Huang TI, mcludmg the Siber- agal'l�t a separate government,-
lans and MeXICans-who are that.. \� long as It l,\sted, was a
now of the yellow race-will "de facto" nati')n exer�lslng
flock to the holy court of the all the powerR I)f an mdepend­
Ta Huang TI as jf they feared ent government
to be too late. The phrase "Civil 'Val''' con-
"We pray that China Will cedes all that the north ever
hereafter be one family for claimed, makes ns gUilty of
myriads of years." treason, ancl is untruc to the
facts m the cas�
PAULINE SCHOOL TO Thankmg you in be�alf of
CLOSE IN MARCH th� chapter for vour co-oper­atiOn.
P l' hi d th MRS. JUL[AN C. LANE,au me sc 00, un er e Pres Bulloch County Chaptermanagement of Prof. R. G. U·D 'Shultz, will close for the term .. . _
in March. Elaborate arrange- GEORGIA DAY, TAG DAYments are now being made for
tcheellclosing exercis�s, a�d an ex- If rou are a pa.triotic citizen,nt pro¥,ram IS bem� p�e- you will wear a Georgia Flagpared. ThiS program ��Ill. IJI- on Georgia Day;'. The U. D. C.
rl�dc th�,far�e comedy, Shght will sell flags on this day toIstake, With a cast of five raise money for the needy vet-�lia!acters; also the comedy, erans and educational ur-MISS Topsy Turvey" or "The
Deacon's Courtship." A fuller poses.
announcement will be ade fif­tel' the program is complet,�d.
$ocietr mews
A tin horn tnay tnake a great
noise, but the trutnpet of the Angel
Gabriel is the R.eal Thing. Other
flours tnay be cried aloud frotn the
housetops, but RISING SUN "de­
livers the goods."
RISING SUN, Superla­
tive Self Rising Flour. The
Flour that Makes SUR E
the Biscuits.
MR. GOOD GROCER HAS IT.
ANCESTORY IS TRACED ANNOUNCEMENfOF RULES
BACK BEFORE CHRIST HISTORICAL ESSAY CONIESl '''LADIES' DAY"
At THACKSTON'S
Beginning Wednesday, Feb. 16th.
and ever� Wednesday thereafter
until further notice, we will 0n this
one day in the week, SPONGE AND
PRESS your coat suit for 2.5c. We
have tnade SPECIAL arrangements
to handle Coat Suits on this day.
You tnay send thetn expecting the
satne High Class work, you hav.e
learned to expect frotn this place.
We protnise not to disappoint you.
Ladies' Kid Gloves cleaned
2.5c and 3.5c
PHQNE 18








TORNADO AND WIND STORM
SURETY BONDS, ETC.
Motto: PROMPTNESS.
SEE ME BEFORE RENEWING YOUR POLICY.
T. C. PURVIS





The Prelidenl of The Mutual Benefit Life Inlurance Company
of Newark, N.J., .dvi.el their Local Manager •• follow.:
"The relular dividendi payable in 1916, al apportioned
amounh to $5,784,889.98. In addition thereto the Director. ba.e
appropriated Ipedal dividend. p.yabJe in 1916 _mouDtin, to $1,.
16S,97B.,OO. Every policy which il entitled to • r••ular di.id.nd
in 1916 will .1.0 b. credited witb a Ipeei•• di.idead equal to 20
per cent of the re.ular dividend." ,
III addition to the lar,. annual di.idendl p.i� by tbi. Compau,.
in tb. palt, tbe Company declared lar.e extr. or Ipeei.1 dl.idendl
in tbe yean 1910, 1913 and 1914, ....d DOW baa ••• in declared.
one for thil year, •• above.
Policiea nOD-'forfeitable aDd .uaraDtee C.lb, Loan, E:dead.ed
and Paid-up value., after payment of only oae premium. if rei. •
exceed. $10.00 per $1,900.
The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company, NN.j�'
CHAS. E. CONE, District Agent
PHONE NO. 244
Office No.3 North Main S� STATESBORO, GAo:
,�++++++++�·++±+++t+++++++�lllltllll
PAGt FOUR BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA
o 0 F INSTALL
NEW SET OF OFFICERS
We Call Your Attention
to a Complete Shipment of
BULLOCH TIMES SIgned the petition are no worsfor having done so Those who
refused to sign It are no beAter Infidelity never raised a manPublished Weekly by the
for having done so It IS ,riot a or a woman from sin It neverB ..lloeb T,m•• Publ.b nil C.mpany t k d k rd from the guttest of
qUalIficatlO�n
foP"office 00 a run a
SUBSCRIPTION $100 PER YEAR or of a place m the steem of ter a gambler. ffrom hlslcfardsfone s fellows Th e who are or the fallen a leo
D B TURNER Ed tor and Manaler making It the measure of good shame It never found a man
citizenship are �eaamg on dan course or br ital in hfe and
gerous grounds There may character and made of him a
\ h th kind husband and father Ityet be another day w en ey never went into the heathenor their ltived ones WIll need
mercy Who then shall they lands among the morally de
go to for aid If It IS a crime to praved and lifted them out of
give It? their degredation to a high
"Bleeaed Are The MerCiful That man against whom no state of civiliaation It has
thing worse can be said but that never wntten down languagesThe page advertisement of he SIgned the Frank petition-s- translated literature or prepaiMr Homer C Parker in regard a petition to spare a human life ed text books orto the Frank case which ap where there was a shadow of schools or establIshed seminar
pears In this Issue makes pub doubt as to the guilt-s-Is indeed res and colleges It has neverbc to a larger degree than httle deserving of censure That founded hospitals for the SIck
many persons at present real one for whom no better can be or homes for the helplessize the conditions which are said except that he did not sign What discoveries has It made?said to be growing in Bulloch It--then he IS Indeed destitute Has It added anything to hu
county-c-conditions which are of merit man happiness ? Does It bring
deplored 1 one ray of comfor t to the cham
From ItS very beginning the bel of death? The religion of =============
Frank case has aroused keener We shall expect to see more Jesus has done this and more FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER
interest in ItS details than pos attentIOn paId to the S\\ eIet hPO too The hee IS known by ItR To the Voters of Bulloch Countybl th th h t tato ClOP hereafter t as f t I hereby announce myself a candlSI y any 0 er m e IS OJ Y beel1 publIcly stated that the lUI sof the state Many have dIs date for one of the places as road
d t th t f potato contams alcohol Who comm ss oner of Bulloch count;v at th.agree as 0 e POSI Ive proo
cRIes If GeorgIa goes dry 111 VV th Governor Hallls and 1916 prunllry I sllall apprecIate th.of the gUIlt of the accused and Ma ? WIth plenty of potatoes Dr Hardman both m the field support of my friends throulthout th.many who dId not I eally ques ) wag ng an active campaIgn t county and pledge my best efforts to
non hIs gUIlt have disagreed as n the bed times Will not be so btl th t ttl fa thfully serve the people if elected.
to the punIshment that should dull aftel all
may e expoc ec a s a e po JOHN C PARRISH
ItiCS wlil be \1 al mmg up a b t _be meted out Some have m shol tly To the Voters of Bu !coh County
sisted that the shadow of un FATHER AND SON At the so c tat on of my f ends I
certamty should at least weIgh A Geolgla exchange com hereby Bnnou cc myself a cand datefor re elect on ns County CommiSSionm favor of hfe Imprisonment (MOl n ng News) plams that the movement stal t er subject to the next democratIcInstead of the death penalt) Thele has been enough Wllt ed among the ladles a year ago pr mary If elected I prom se to d II-Men have frequently dlffel ed I to boom cotton pnces has been churge my dut es as fa thfully as I
on these matters m other cases ten about the proper re atlOn abandoned-they have gonc
kno v ho v
d sh p between father and son to JOHN M HENDRIXan no eVIl was Imputed to fill a IIblary but a great deal back to weallng SIlk hoseeIther for so domg It seems of It consists of theones whIchInconceIvable that a dIfferent
should not be appiJed at all An electIOn IS to be held mSPIrIt should have been aroused d th I e fathers all over Evans county to vote on theby the noted Frank case and an ele a k h t f b d f t
we have been loth to beheve the land ..ho al e as mg t em
ques IOn 0 on s or a OUI
th t t d t t selves what IS the best thmg
house and lall It IS plOposed
a I oes eXls ye our can they can do to regam control of to raIse $25 000 fOI the courtdldate frIends who SIgned the the wayward son and save hIm house and $5 000 fOI the JailpetitIOn to change the death flOm a lIfe of Idleness and Economy IS not a bad Idea Ifsentence of Frank to life 1m shame It IS later deSired to add to theseprlsonment Ire met WIth tho The answer IS not to be found bUlldmgs It can be done whencharge that m 80 domg they m books and there IS no smgle the county IS m a more PIOShave placed themselves WIthout
answer whIch would fit every perous condItionthe respect and confidence of
case In many mstances thethose who (lid not sIgn It questIOn has ansen because the SIxteen thousand Germans mCan a more horrible condl father forgot he hImself was a Milwaukee cheered heartilybon be Imagmed? We thmk boy a few years back and IS when PreSIdent WIlson m adnot
unable to see and understand dl essmg them expressed hISThe hst of Bulloch countv the boy s vlewpomt \\hICh confidence m theIr loyalty tosIgners IS publIshed m full m sometimes IS perverted If the the Umted States m the eventthIS Issue On It are only a few father m every case could VIS of a confhct WIth theIr parentnjlmes for the reason that the uahze hImself as a boy agam country TheIr cheers may notpetition was carned by only one look out on the world and ItS have meant anythmg but Mrman whose other busmess al problems and upon hIS boy s WIlson at least pulled them outlowed hIm only a few mmute� envIronment through the boy s m the hght of dayof each day to pass It Yet eyes he then would be nearerthIS hst contams the names of to g IInmg hIS confidence and The Evans county grand JUl�many representative cltlzens- respect The ne er do well prob has recommended the abohshas good as are m Bulloch coun ably IS the greatest of Juvemle ment of the board of countyty or elsewhere Glancmg over problems the boy who has not commiSSIOners and that thethe hst one WIll note that they yet leached the pomt of actual busmess of the board be atare the same sIgnatures whIch wlong do ng but "ho IS unable tended to by the ordmary andare frequently first appended to concentrate hiS mmd or hIS a load supermtendent ThIS ISwhen a needy person presents enelg es upon an) one thmg or not altogether a bad Idea howan appeal for aId of any kmd to arouse ambition to chmb- evel ve belIeve a better oneLet a house be bUlned and the sluggard Such a boy ap would be the one commIssIonerthese names Rle to be found on parently vas the young chap plan IJ1 vogue m some of thethe subscrIptIOn I Qt m rehevmg at Pack vaukee WIS whose fa countiesthe dIstress Let a fellow co n ther attempted the use of forcetrymall be overtaken m a fault to compel hIS enlistment m the Horrors Guyt McLendon ISand these same names are to I:e Un ted States Mal ne Corps at agam thleatemng to I un forseen on a petItIOn fOl hl� Pal M Iwaukee the othel day laliload commISSIoner We haddon Awol thless hound was hoped that the old wound wasWlthll1 the past fe ) ears what th s father called hIS boy healed G Iyt IS the fellow \ hocItizens of Bulloch county co 1 He wal ted the mallne COlpS to huckled to Hoke Smith andvlcted of climes agam t he make I man of h m The vas IPPO nted to succeedstate and mcalcelated n la I boy 8 0 vn shes d d not mat tie Joe on the commISSIOn
or on the chamgang have been tel to hIm but they d d to the Then after LIttle Joe has deable to enlist the sympathy of I eCI u tmg sel geant \ ho tUi n feated Hoke fOl governor Guytthese <an e • gnels m tl en De ed hIm down on that score changed flont to SUIt Brownhalf With good effect Petson Doubtless he saw that boy stJg WIse men sometimes changeal letters have been wlltten to matlzed WIth the name desert then mmds but Guyt was thethe governolR of the state m be er at the first opportumty that most fickle \\ e have everhalf of men conVICted of climes mIght present Itself So the de kno \n
commItted agamst the law of tel milled fathel CUI ned hIS un
the state and the I elatlves and wllhng son back home With
frIends of these same men ale hIm
now condemnmg as unworthy There IS an old adage whIchof respect those persons who runs hke thIS GIve a dog adId the same thmg m behalf of bad name and you mIght as
mercy for the condemned veil kill h m Dogs and boysFrank Blessed are the mer m thIS respect are not dlsslml
clful they argued when the r lar A bad name- a worth
own km were to be the leClpl less hound -apphed to a boy
ents of mercy Now he that by hiS own father IS odIOUS It
would show mercy IS beneath seals and leaves a scar the ="""==========='"
theIr respect Men \I ho have nelghb rs smIle knowmgly and
asked and receIved chanty- remark A chIp off the old
cash contrIbuted to replace a block The boy finally IS con
lost ammal to rebUIld a burned vmced that he deserves the ap
home to buy food for the hun pellatlOn and proceeds to
gry-are lookmg With scom duct hImself accordmgly
upon theIr former benefactors ThIS Wlsconsm father had
because foresooth they SIgned neglected to tr eat the causes
a petition to spare the life of a whIch made hIS boy worth
man condemned to death on less Too many fathers reap
the testimony of a dIsreputable the bItter harvest whIch comes
negro from neglectmg the cultivatIOn
The TImes holds no brief for of the love confidence and re
the defense of any candIdate spect of theIr sons at the age
now seekmg the votes of the whim they look upon the par
people It has no concern m ent as the bIggest bes and
the electIOn or defeat of any bravest man m the world
man attacked for slgnmg the Th s IS true m GeOlgla as It IS
petitIOn to commute the Frank m Wlsconsm
sentence but It holds that all ----
men are VItally mterested m The pen IS mightier than
good cItizenshIp and fnend the sWOld WIlson has done
shIp among neIghbors It holds more WIth h s spencellan thaI
that whatever one may have be the kmgs of England BelglUm
heved for or agamst the con Italy and France have been
demned Jew IS not suffiCIent to able to do WIth theIr guns-he
Justify the condemnatIOn of hIS has kept Germany at a PI opel
ellow man Those men who dIstance
Ilntered as second class matter March
28 1905 at the postoffice at States­
boro Gn under the Act af Con
jP'tI811 March 3 1879
Absolutely Pure
M.d. from Cr••m ofT.rt.r
NO ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the sol c tat on of my fr ends
I announce myself as a cand date for
Road Comm ss oner of Bulloch coun
ty n the com ng Democ at c pr mary
for 1916 I vII apprec ate your sup
port" and f elected WlII fa thfully do
my duty YOUlS respectf,ully
MADISON PARRISH
To the Vote s of Bulloch\ County
Encouraged by the sol c tat on of
fr ends 1 hereby announce myself a
cand date for county commISSIOner
su bJ ect to the com ng pr mary My
only prom se to the people s to do the
best I can m the r nterest f elected
To th s end I pledge my best efforts
J C FINCH
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereWlth offer myself a cand date
fdr the office of county comm sSlOner
subject to the aproachmlt Democra�
c pr mary I WIll apprecIate the
support of my fnends throughout the
county and pledge my best efforts to
fa thfully serve them f elected
JOSHUA L WILLIAMS
TOl;t�rV�;����f !�I�od�ra��ounnti an
nounce my cand dacy for road com
m ss oner of Bulloch county subject
to the rules of the approach ng Dem
ocrat c pr mary I v II apprec ate
every vote cast for me and I sol c t
the support of my fr ends throughout
the ent re county
WALTER L HENDRIX
By the sol c tat on of my fr ends I
hereby announce my cand dacy for
Road Comm ss oner of Bulloch coun
ty subject to the ules and egula
to s of the Democrat c p mar� I
assu e you that every vote v II be
app ec ated and f elected I p om se
to pe fo m the dut es to the best of
my ab I ty
DAN G LANIER
FOR ORDINARY
To the Voters of Bulloch County
F om the e couragement rece ved
I s ncerely bel eve that most of you
des re me to serve you aga n as your
o d nary and I have a des re to
se ve our county n a capac ty n
vh ch I kno v I can be of much ben
efit to all our people
I therefole announce my cand dacy
for that office subject to the demo
crat c pr mary and respectfully ask




To the Voters of Bulloch Co nty
I hereby an no nce my cand dacy
for e elec v tv he VCll c of Cu
oner subject to the Democrat c p
rna y I sha I apprec ate the suppo t
of every voter and ;v II str ve to do
my duty as n the past f e ected
Respectfully
G M LOWE
Best th ng for const pat on sour
stomach lazy I ver and slugg sh bow
els Stops a s ck headache almost at
once G ves a most thoroulllh and
sat sfactory tlushmg-no pa n no
nausea Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome Ask for CIt.
rol.,. For sale by BULLOCH DRUG
COMPANY To the Voters of Bulloch County
I herew th offer myse f a cand dote
for the office of Coroner of Bulloch
county subject t6 the Democrat c pr
mary I shall apprec ate the support
of every voter and v II render fa th






SIGNS OF BAD BLOOD To the Voters of Bu loch CountyI hereby announce my cand dacy
for Coroner of Buloch county sub
Ject to the v II of the people as ex
pressed n the Democrat c pr maryI have served you before n th s ca




At DaVIS Machme Works
FIrst Class Work m all Lmes at
Reasonable Pnces
I SOitClt your patTonage
20Jan4t
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Fe' COUDtl' Sebool SupenDteDdeDt.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for the office of County School
Super ntlendent of Bulloch county
subject to the white Democratic prl
mary 1916 I appreciate the loyal
support you have Itlven me In the
I'ast I hope that my work has mer­
ited your approval and should I be
honored with the office for a second
term I shall endeavor to be progres­
srve and WIde-awake In the mterest
For Better Schools for Bullocb




To the Voters of Bulloch County
I take thia method of announcmg
to the public that I am a candidate
for re elect on to the office of Sher ff
subject to the Democrat e pnmary I
am now serv ng my first term In th s
office and dur nil' the short t me smee
I became Sher ff I have sought to
d scharge the dut es of the offic. faith
fully and punctually WIthout favor or
I'art al ty to anyone If re elected
It B my a ncere jurpose to make youthe best Sher ff am capable of mak
mil' I w II appreciate any support
you may grve me
Respectfully_ yours
B 'r MALLARD
To the Voters of Bulloch Countv
I announce myself a candidate 'or
the office of SherIff subject to the
Democratic prunary of 1916 I thank
the people for the splendid vote they
Itave me m 1914 and agam ask you
for support Respectfully
W H DeLOACH
WIll be Feature of ComlDg Independent Order of Odd
MUIIC Felltval Fellows met at their new Hall
Good music well rendered 111 the Holland building last ev
IS tonic to the human and tired emng and Installed officers for
body SCIence has proven this the year as follows
Great educators have declared Charles PIgue Esq
that the student s learning ca Grand
pacity IS greatly hampered S B Hedleston VIce Grand
when thIS taste of fine music J E Parker Recording and
has not been cultivated when Financial Secretary
he IS grven no opportumty to W J Rackley Treasurer
hear high class mustc and It Subordinate officers were ap
IS for this reason that our pub pointed by the Noble Grand
lie schools our unlversitles and and reports from the secretary
colleges have arranged musical and treasurer showed the lodge
courses for their students ThIS to be m good condition and the
IS why some of our leading membership mcreasmg rapidly
colleges go to the enormous ex Talks were made by some of
pense of presenting the great the senior members which were
singers and instrumentaliets of along the line of Fraternal
our country Benefits m Odd Fellowshtp
To spend an hour under the which was applauded by all
influence of mspirmg music ren present
dered by leal artists IS as bene The meetings are held every
ficial and stimulating as an first and third Thursday even
hour spent under the charm of ing at 7 30 0 clock
the eloquent words of the mas
terful orator Mr WIlitams WlthdraWI
Recogmzmg the value of
hIgh class musIC the manage Announcement IS authorized
Barney Akms II VictIm of ment of the Southern Chautau by Hon J W WIlliams that he
Fatal ACCIdent qua and Artist FestIval has felt has WIthdrawn from the race
Barney Akms the 12 year that the mUSICal features of the for Oldmary HIS formal state
old son of Mr and Mrs H J comll1g program to be present ment wlil appear m the next
Akms of RegIster met death ed here thIS month should be Issue of the TImes when he
Saturday by the aCCIdental dIS the very best that could be pro WIll gIve hIS reasons for hIS ac
charge of a gun cured tIon
The young man a brIght lIt In brmgmg the great Mozart The WIthdrawal of Mr WII
tie fellow had taken the gun Qumtette mto the Southland hams leaves the office to Hon
out to shoot rabbIts and was for these events the Southern S L Moore Without opposItion
FOR SALE-Tract of 400 or 500 rIdmg from :the field to the System IS glvmg the South the a condition whIch Will be hIgh .J1c1Jougald Outland t!... noacres of p ne and hard vood t mber house on a stalk cutter With the opportumty to hear one of the Iy gratlfymg to hIS many - V \.Y.-
f.��ld p�u�cI�:IT; � �eon 'g"a;'o:;: workman The gun fell from most bnlhant collectIOns of frIends throughout the county "ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE"
bought cheap Address Box 49 hIS grasp and was dIscharged mUSICIans the AmerIcan plat- Judge Moore has held the of
route B Statesboro Ga 3feb3t the load penetratmg hiS stom form has offered The company fice for three terms 111 the past Clito, GeorgIa
ach He lIved only about two was orgamzed to supply the de and that hIS servIces have been '- .....MOVIE ACTORS IN hours after recelvmg the fatal mand for the hIghest grade satisfactory to the people seems ========"""===="""==="""===="""=""".....STATESBORO SUNDAY wound musIc rendered m a manner to be mamfested by the condl
H J Akms the father was whIch WIll appeal to the mIxed tIons whIch have made It posA Jolly party of four from m Statesboro at the tIme and audIence Each member IS an SIble for hIm to make the presthe Famous Film Co of New
was notIfied by telephone of the artIst of musIc of unusual mer ent race WIthout opposltlOn-York were In Statesboro Sun aCCIdent He went at once m It a conditIon which must also be
day en route to Palm Beach company WIth Dr Floyd and ThiS IS a very unusual com gratIfYll1g to hImFla and stopped for dmner m reached home before the sad pany ASIde from the superb
the cIty Speakmg to a TImes end had come mUSIc It offers the manner In A CORDIAL INVITATIONreporter they expressed de The burIal was at Lotts Creek whIch It IS rendered as worthy
hght at the appearance of the church Sunday afternoon and of note The company IS elab The Baraca class of the BapcIty and stated theIr IntentIOn was attended by a large num orately costumed In the plctur tIst church extends a cordIal mto return here at an early date ber of frIends of the sorrOWIng esque attIre of the perIod of vltatlOn to all young men to atto make several scenes for theIr famIly LOUIS XV creatmg an effect tend our class next Sundaynew pIcture play called Ko Keenest sympathy IS felt for most pleasmg to the eye The mormng at 10 0 clockdohas Those m the party the bereaved famIly stage fittmgs and lIght effects WESLEY CONE PreSIdentwere MSlses Sarah G Goshen ar e espeCIally pleasmg and
and Ceha A Hurmtz and EVERYBODY TO ATTEND theIr ensemble work IS partlc SPURNED FOR BROTHER,Messrs ReubIn Z Coleman and SUNDAY SCHOOL SUNDAY ularly strong The program RAYMOND SHOOTS LENACarl A Blumenfeld
__ moves along WIth no loss of
time between the numbers
There are many companIes
of foreIgn mUSICIans appearmg
on the AmerIcan platforms but
none that seem to have grasp
ed the demands or understand
the tastes of the tYPical Arne!
!Can audIence as have the Mo
zarts They al e presented on
the commg FestIval program
for theIr true mUSIcal worth to
the commumty
A ;"oung man with­







Plow Point•• Slide•• Ba....
Shovel Plow•• B.am•• CI.vl. I..on.
Cultivato.... Swe.ps and Scoot....
Bo;" Dixie b.nt-Ioot and ..atch.t
.toc-ks compl.t.
Back-band•• T..ace.. Hames. Ham.
St..lng•• Plow Line•• Coila.... Col­
la.. Pads. B..ldles. and Mul. MIl­
line..;" of eve..;" kind.
,_
com.. an old man
with a big B,nk Ac­
count.
To th. Voter. ot lIuUoch Contra
I bereby announce myself as a caD­
didate for the office of County Su
permtendent of Schools subject to
the Democratic pr mary of 1916 I
sohclt the IUPPOrt of my trlencla
throughout the county and If elected
WIll strive to dllcbarge tho dutl. of
the office conscieat ously and dlhgent.-
Iy Respectfully
JAS H St CLAIR
Bank of Statesbo..o.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
To the Voters of Bulloch COUllty:
Hav ng a amb t on to hold the of
fice of Treasurer of Bulloch county To the Voters of Bulloch County
for one lerm onl,. and havmg been Hav ng been repeatedly ureged by
encouraged by many fr ends to make my Dr ends to make the race of
the race for same I hereby announce County Super ntendent of Schools I
myself a cand date for so d office hereby announce my cand dacy for
rhe support of my fr ends WIll be same pledg ng myself to ab de by the
greatly apprec ateJ results of the approach ng Democrat c
1) C WHITE pr mary I am sure that my 15 years
__� as a stu lent n the best schools and
To the Voters of Bulloch County colleges of our country and my 20
I hereby announce my candIdacy ye rs of successful exper ence as a
for the office of t t f teacher n both common and h gbcoun y reasurer 0 schools have g ven me suffiCient tra nBulloch county for one term only h dl h d f h ffisubject to the Democra c pr mary of
ng to an e t e ut es 0 teo co
1916 I respestfully sol c t the sup
v th ease 81 d should the good people
port of my fr ends th ugho t th of Bulloch honor me WIth the r cho ce
co t d II
ro
d ub e I assure them that I w I leave noun y an WI strIve to ISC ar�. stone unturned and that I v II always�:n��: es n a I'Tthbul �'tT�ifsb e sho v my apprec at on to such a degree
(Son of T A Waters) that they w II never regret haVIng g ven me the r support I am n the raco
to v n on mer t alone and I POSIt vely
v II not ndulge n mud shng nit tac
t cs and other unfa r schemes against
my opponents as I am a fr end to all
and expect to rema n so even f t
causes me to lose out I sohc t the
support of Bulloch s noble manhood
at the polls on elect on day for whlcb
I am thank ng them n advance
Dependently
W D MATHIS
Supt B H S Brooklet Ga
JUST R.ECEIVED
ANOTHER BIG SWINE BOY MEETS DEATH
BY Ii'ALLING GUN
Another contestant for hon
ors m the hog mdustry IS Mr
J M D Jones who reports the
kIllIng of a pIg Saturday which
weIghed 502 pounds WhIle
thiS IS not the largest hog slam
m the county It ranks well up
among the top notchers and IS
entItled to be classed among
the bIg ones
FIRST QUALITY---PR.ICE RIGHT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
By the request of some of my
best fr ends I hereby announce my
cand dacy for treasurer of Bulloch
county subject to the democrat c
pr mary of 1916 and f I should be
ho ored w th the nommat on It WIll
be my h ghest amb tlOn to see that
the dut"s of the office be effic en�
Iy and fa thiully performed I would
greatly appreclBte the support of my
fellow cltizenMALL�EsIJ)E��'lRK LOST-On the streets Saturday ef.ternoon of last week left hand
mouse colored gentleman 8 aiav':
pr zed especially as a Chri8tm..
gift Leave at this office if found.
FOR SALE-2 horse power Falrbankl .­
Morse gasol ne engine as good ..
new used only a little for runnln.
a turning lathe suitable for pump,
wood sa�, or other similar pUI'o
poses W III sell cheap W W
MIKELL Route A Statesboro Gao
27Jan3t
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I take this method of announclne
to the pubhc that I am a candidate
for the otllce of Sohcltor of the City
Court of Statesboro subject to th.
DemocratIc prunary whIch II to b.
held next spnng
I propose to run a straightforward
and clean race strIctly mdependent,
and free from any personalities I
assure you that every vote will b.
h gbly appreciated and If elected I
prom se to perform the duties of th.
office to the best of my ability with­
out fear favor or affection
Very respectfully
J R ROACH
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a can
d date for the office of Treasurer of
Bulloch county subject to the ap
proach ng Democrat c pr mary I was
a cand date for th s office four years
ago and hav ng been defeated by a
small major ty I feel that I am ent
tled to the office at th s t me I ap
prec ate the support of the people In
the past and respectfully sol c t your
support n the approach ng pr mary
and prom se f elected to perform the
dut es of thIS office to the best of my
ab I ty Respectfully
JIM H ANDERSON
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a can
d date for the office of clerk of Supe
r or Court subject to the next dem
ocrat c pr mary I have been con
nected w th the office as ass stant
clerk for about five yearsh and I feelthat the exper ence that I ave ga ned
thereby has veil qual fied and fitted
me for the place wh ch I need both
from a jhys cal and financ al stand�o nt ntend to conduct my cam
pn gn n a clean and fa r manner
I vII g e tly apprec ate any vote




Not ce s hereby g ven that the
Warnock Drug Co a ftrm dOing bus­
mess n the town of Brooklet com
posed of R H & C A Warnock have
th s day by mutual consent dls80lved
partnersh p the sa d C A Warnock
haVing assumed respons b I ty for all
obi gat ons of the above named firm
thereby rei ev ng the said R H War
nock of any and all encumbrances of





One Racycle Bicycle black ftnlsh,
Musaleman coastar brake new Vlctol'




Go to 49 West Main street for ftrat
class boardmg house Rates ,. 00
per week $1 00 per day
13Jan3t
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for re-electIOn to the otllce of
Sol cltor of the CIty Court of States­
boro subject to the 1916 Democratic
pr mary I am now serving my tim
term m office and if elected again,
I prom se not to ask for a thIrd term
For the informatIOn of the people I
w sh to say that the sohcltor of th.
c ty court WIll be elected for two
years only Your vote and mtluence
w II be apprec ated
Respectfully you�.._HOMER C PAR.IU!<R.
Day to be Generally Observed
Throughout State
Next Sunday has been deslg
nated as Go to Sunday school
Day throughout the state of
Georgia Not only have the
Sunday school orgamzatlOns of
the state recogmzed It as such
but the Governor of the state
has Issued a proclamatIon call
REYNARD MEE1S FATE mg upon everybody to go to
AFTER LONG CHASE Sunday school It WIll be a
record breakmg day WIth the
The TImes mentIoned several schools genelally
weeks ago the famous fox m The Statesbolo schools are
the Eurekanelghborhood \1 hlch planmng to duly observe the oc
had been dlstUlbmg the selen caslOn SpeCIal plograms will
Ity and msultmg the (hgn ty of be prepaled fOI all the cnools
Hons J M Mmphy and L P -at the BaptIst and Plesbytel
Boykm by hIS eiLslve methods Ian In the fOlenoon and at the
It was stated that a general Method st chulch 111 the aftel
chase was contempleted m noon
wh ch the entue county was m All the members of the
vlted to pmbclpate church ale espeCIally urged to
Well It s all over no v Yes Jom WIth the schools m the oc
terday mormng thele \las re caslOn and all strangers are
ceIVed thlough the mali a mys cordIally mVlted
tenous lookmg package bear
mg the appealance of an mfer
nal machme and smelhng hke
a Kansas CIty slaughter pen
WIth all sorts of mlsglvmgs as
to what mIght be ItS Intent the
package was ca Ibously opened
and found to contam a foot­
a foot so large that It was m s
taken for a \\lld cat s A note
accompanymg read
I am sendmg foot from that
sly old fox that has been domg
all kmds of mIschIef m the VI
clmty of EUI eka He came over
to gIve myoid dog Robm a
dare mgl1t before last or pos
slbly to get one of my Leghorn
pullets and old Robm togeth
er WIth hIS two sons- Rowdy
and Spot -gave chase At 12
o clock the day followmg they
caught Mr Fox In the cIty of
Eureka Mr J C Ludlam the
preSIdent of Eureka Huntmg
Club. was present at the catch
The chase lasted twelve hours
How IS that for a long run?
Respectfully
J M MURPHY
Because she was about to
dump hIm and bestow her
affectIOns upon hIS more hand
some brother Tom Raymond
attempted to end the hfe of
Lena Jones at the home of her
father Dan Jones m the color
ed sectIOn of Statesboro Sun
day afternoon
Fortunately the ball dId not
strIke a Vital spot and the gIrl
was not dangerously wounded
Tom was arrested and IS now
In JaIl
Cut Th • Out- It .. Worth Mone,.
Don s m ss th s Cut out th s sl p
enclose w th 5¢ to Foley & Co Ch
cago III wr t nil: your name and ad
dress clearly You v II rece ve n re
tUrn a tr al package conta n ng Fo
Jey s Honey and Tar Compound for
lag ppe coughs colds and croup Fo
ley K dney P lis and Foley Cathart c
Tablets For .ale by BULLOCH
DRUG CO
FOR SALE-Two hundred bush.ilI
Sea Island cotton seed crop 1916,prol ftc bhgh�proof full}' line
Brought 26c I JENKINS III..
KELL Ed sto Island S C
13jan6t
MONEY TO LOAN
Weare prepared to make long t me
loans on mproved farm lands on easy




NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I am runnIng a harness aDd sho.
shop at No 19 West Main street.
Satlsfact on guaranteed
J E WATSONCOWS FOR SALE-Two good mIlk
co;va w th young calves guaran
teed to g ve th ee gal ons per day
easonable pr ce R B QUAT
TLEBAUM R 7 Statesboro Go
10feblt
ApPOintments for Elder BraggTo the Voters of Bulloch County
At the soliCItatIon of my friend..
I announce myself a candidate for
the otllce of clerk of the Supeno,Court subject to the Democratic pn
mary of 1916 I feel that I am com
petent to take care of the otllce If
elected and WIll greatly appreCIate
any vote cast for me or any favor
shown me In my race
Respectfully.!..J L ZETTEHOWER.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
(Successor to T A Wilson)
13jan3t.pd•
Elder J W Bragg WIll
PI each preach at the followmg
places
Bethlehem Tuesday Feb MISS SadIe Belle Atwood en
15 Sanders chmch Wednes tertamed her friends most de
day Feb 16 Lowel MIll Cleek IIghtfully last Saturday after
Thl1lsday Feb 17 Red Hlil noon Those present were
Friday Feb 18 Ephesus Sat- MIsses Pearl and Ruby Lamer
urdany and Snuady Feb 19 Jame Holland Mary Lee Till










Fllday Feb 25 Lower Lotts Ims Hardy and Lee Holland f
Creek Saturday and Sunday Ben Grady Atwood OttlS Ken
Feb 26 and 27 nedy Otbs Holloway NICe
T::�::� �:':::':"t" g;�::gg}i�g�t + FERTILIZER WI.\RKScabbage we have ever seen the dmnmg hall where a de U
were presented to the TImes of hclOus frUIt course was served
fice durmg the past few days All left WIth pleasant recol
one by Mr B D Nessmlth and lections of a most JOYous oc
the other by Mr Arthur Bunce caslOn WIshIng MISS Atwood
The last weIghed nearly eIght may entertam them agam
pounds and the first was near
Iy as large Many comments ROGERS NOT IMPROVED
were passed upon theIr sIze and
beauty by those who saw them
Entertamment at RegIster STRAYED
From the plan tat on of P B Bran
nen on or about Jan 25th SIX hIll"
-th ee sows and tl ree shoats! SOWl)all marked v th a hole n eacn ear,shoats we e unn arkcd all spotted
W II pay su table re yard for mfor
mat on as to the r whereabouts
GEORGE MOORE at P B Brannen a
R 2 Statesboro Ga 10leblt
EGGS FOR SALE-Thoroughbred
Wh te Legho n eggs for hatch ng
No 1 pen 15 for $1 00 No 2 pen
15 for 50 cents All orders filled
promptly WHITE LEGHORN
POULTRY FARM Hubert Ga
feb10tf
A NEW DRUG STORE
(
One of the new enterpllses
for StatesbOio IS the new drug
store whIch IS bemg estabhshed
thIS week by Mr C A \\ ar
nock of Brooklet 'Ihe loca
bon IS one of the new brIck
stores on Slebaid treet recently
completed by the Bank of
Statesboro
Mr Warnock has been m the
drug busmess at B�ooklet for
the past two ypar3 or long.er
and IS a succe�sful busmess
man Statesboro WIll welcome
hIm and hIS famIly as cItIzens
IS REPRESENTED IN BULLOCH COUNTYTo the Voters of Bulloch CountyI hereby announce as a cand datefor the office of Tax ReceIver of Bulloch county subject to the Democra�
c pr mary I vant tbe office provlded I can be elected n a clean race
and v II apprec ate your vote and nfluence If elected I prom se to serve
you to the best of my ab I ty
Respectfull) subm tted
T M WOODCOCK
To the Voters of Bulloch CountyAt the soliCItatIon of my frl.nclafrom vanous parts of the county Ihereby IInnounce my candldac_}' forTax Rece ver subject to the Demo­
crat c prunarl' of 1916 I shall SD­deavor to d schar�e the duti81 of th.office fa thiully if elected IUld will
apprec ate the support of alL
Ve17 respectfullYbJOHN W DONAL SON
To tbe C bzens of Bulloch County
After cont nued earnest sol c ta
t on of my fr ends I hereby announce­
my cand dacy for Tax Collector sub
Ject to the 1916 DemocratIc pr mary
and prom se if elected to d scharge
all the dut es of th s mportant otllce­
to the best of my ob I ty
Thank ng my fr ends for the r loy
al support n 1912 and respectfully­
l'ill� t ng your cont nued Gupport In
W H RUSHING
To the Voters of Bulloch County'After careful conaldaration I &D­
nounce my candldac), for the ollie. ot
Tax Collactor of Bulloch COUllty, aub­ject to the rules of tbe approachl.ncDemocratIc primary
If tt e voten should see fit to elect
me to thll otllce It will be my PurpoH­
to glve them effiCIent and con.aclaa­
t ous service I will appreciate yoUI'
support.
BY
HOMER AND BILL SIMMONSEntertamment at RegIster
forthemSee prices
All Grades of fertilizers• WHAT CHILDREN NEED NOW
I sp te of the best care mothers
can gwe them th s weather br ngs
s ckness to many ch Idren Mrs T
Neureuer Eau Clr:lte W s wr tes
Foley s Honey and '1 ar cured my boy
of a severe attack of croup after other
remed es had fa led It s a wonder
ful remedy for coughs colds croup
and whoop ng cough It stops la
gr pp� coughs For sale by BUL­
LOCH! DRUG 00
To the Voters of Bulloch County
After careful cons de at on I an
nounce my cand dacy for the office of
Tax Rece ve of Bul och county sub
Ject to rules of the approacb ng dem
ocrat c p mary If the voters should
see fit to elect me to th s office t w II
be my pUlpOS. to g ve them effic ent
and consc ent ous serVIce I WIll ap
prec ate your support
W A WATERS
(From 48th Dlstr ct G M)
Very respectfnllYbFRED WHO. GES.
and Potash Mi�tures
To the C t zens of Bulloch County
After due del berat on I hereby
announce as a cand date for Tax
Col ector subject to the Democrat c
pr mary Your support WIll be gratefully apprec ated
Respectfully
J G BRANNEN
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KIndness Done To Others
Is A Service To One's Self
DR H�E�� �1�C���i�E'NTS CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!




A p ct e
Davenpo t epresents actual
I fe ado e of ts nc dents as
seen b) Dave po t on a farm
The fe of the fa ne the
mother of the boys s n the
m ddle of the p ct e vorklng
as usual She s b ng ng n a
pall of n Ik f om the bar and
on the way n after m Ik ng the
cow she has chopped up an
armful of vood for the stove
She has st 11 plenty to do
Her "0 k 11 not end utI the
I ghts go 0 t And she v 11 p t
them out vI en the fa mer a d
the boys a e all n bed
Ins de the house as Daven
port tells the story the h sband
and h s sons all g own men
a e ask ng themselves
can we do for mother?
One of them ace dentally has
remembered- hat she has
probably fo gotte -that the
next day v II be he b thday
Dodson s II or Tone
BeitGI Tha Calom�1 and Doesn I
Sallvato or i'Aak8 You Sick
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON




I WIn ",,11 at public outcl'J to th.
h ghest b dder for ealb before the
court house door In 8�tesboro Ga
WIth n the legal houn of sale the fol­
oWing described property levied on
under one certa n II fa Issued from
the C ty court of Statesboro In favor
of Savannah Chem cal Company
aga nst, J P Wh te lev ed on .. the
pope ty of J P Wh te to wit
One hay p ess I H C make on.
mow ng mach ne McOormlck make,
one huy uke one one and on.bal:f
ho se agon one hundred bush.l. of
o n 40 ba es of hay 26 head of
goats
Levy mnde by D B D.naldson dep.
uty she If and turned over t. m. for
ad e t sement and sale In terms of
the law
Th s
Some years have passed s nce
anybody emembered her b rth
day Now t has been remem
bel ed and someth ng appropr
ate must be done
Mother vho kno vs noth ng
There s only one k nd of a
happy I fe poss ble n th s
world and that IS a I fe based
upon duty




W pat e n a I the courts
both State and Federa
Co ect ons a Spec alty








o amonda Wa he. Jewelry
F neat Wa cb Repa nl
F ned En, av D'
E:z.am ned Sc ent fiealiT
on OD Eye ,. oublee Free
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE
Opt cal office hour. 8 to 12
and 2 to 6 P M
IS over
Noth ng counts except k nd
ness real affect on and pe sonal
devot on
Many mothers fathers bro
thers and s sters have had g v
en to them presents that hurt as
though the p ese t had been a
blow 1 ecause t was a prese t
that took the place of affect on
MONEY TO LOAN
We ha e be
Long term loans on farm lands at
per cent Cash secured on short
not e and easy terms
aug19tf FRED T LANrER.
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II Since ooming • oa��!.!��I.�t.1!'!.����� '��!!.�!�:�bO'� I have I••rned that 'Imypolit] al ene�ies are fighting me on the ground that I signed the petition to commute the death sentence of Leo M. Frankto life impriaonment.
I am truly aorry that such an unreasonable iuue haa been injected into the canlpaign, and I have wondered whether itwould be better to ignore it or anawer it. After mature deliberation, I have decided that the issue ahould be met squarelyand that the people should know juat what thia petition waa and' why ao many �eorgiana aigned it.Thoae who wiah to make capital of it almoat invariably say: "It waa a petition to PARDON Frank." This isn't true. ltwas simply a request to CONFINE HIM IN THE PENITENTIARY FOR LIFE, nothing more and nothing less. The people
'II'
who aigned it didn't wiah to see him put to death on CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. They thought it might have been .possible that Jim Conley, or aomeone elae, committed the murder.
There are a great many people who are opposed to capital punishment under any circumstances. If you will attend the trial
I
of any defendant charged with a capital offenae in any of t1�e courta of the State of Georgia you will see many jurors dis.
I
qualified for this reason. These men don't believe in taking from a man that which God only.can give. There are a great
I
many others who are opposed to capital punishment ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. These men don't believe in
II
taking human life until witnessea appear on the atand and testify positively that they KNOW the defendant committed the
I
crime. THEY W'ANT EYE WITNESSES. I, for one, am inclined to this latter belief. I don't believe in hanging any man,white or black, ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
In a great many of the Statea of the United Statea capital puriiahPlent haa been abolished entirely. Georgia's sister State,Tennessee, haa juat recently aboliahed it. In Georgia, our own State, the judge trying the case mey sentence a murderer to
'I
�I'
life imprisonment, if he so desires, IF HE HAS BEEN CONVICTED ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE. The law of theland admits, aa every citizen of Bulloch County muat admit, that circumatantial testimony is anything but infallible. Sectionnumber aixty-three of the Penal Code of Georgia reada aa followa:
"The punishment for persons convicted of murder ahall be death, but may ,be CONFINEMENT IN THE PEN-
II
ITENTIARY FOR LIFE in the following caaes: If the jury trying the case shall ao recommend, or IF THECONVICTION IS FOUNDED SOLELY ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL TESTIMONY, the preaiding judge may sen-
II,'
tence to CONFINEMENT IN THE PENITENTIARY FOR LIFE. In the former case it ia not discretionary with
I
the judge; in the latter it is."
Since Frank waa convicted on CIRCUMSTANTIAL TESTIMONY, a sentence of LIFE IMPRISONMENT WOULD HAVEBEEN JUST AS LEGAL AS THE DEATH SENTENCE, and under either sentence, the law would have been avenged.I shall not discuaa the merita of the Frank caae, except to aay that the men who aigned the petition for commutation have
II'
never aaid that Frank waa innoc.;nt. I have alwaya thought that he ahould have been puni'ahed, but in view of the fact that
I




Section number 1009 of the Georgia Code definea circumstantial evidence aa followa:
I
"Indirect, or circum8tantial, evidence ia that which only tenda to eatablish the iasue by proof or various facta,
I
aU8taining, by their conaiatency, the hypotheaia claimed."
I
Section number 1010 throws more light on the subject, and reada aa followa:
'''To warrant a conviction on circumstantial evidence, the proved facta must not only be conaisterit with the hy- I
'
pothesis of guilt, BUT MUST EXCLUDE EVERY OTHER REASONABLE HYPOTHESIS save that of the guiltof the accuaed."
By reading these various aections of the law we are brought face to face with the fact that not only men of today recog­nize the weakneas of circumstantial testimony, but that our forefathera before us-the men who framed our laws-recog_nized it alao.
lt doesn't seem)necessary to give my rea80ns for not being in favor of capital punishment on circumstantial evidence, butin passing I wish to call the attention of the people to a cas" that was tried in our own county of Bulloch. Several years agoa number of our citizena were tried for murdering a man who still livea in our midat. The circumatantial evidence against
I'
negro awore poaitively that he saw the body of the man, who now lives, dead and lying in the waters of a creek or branch.
I
(There waa negro teatimony in the Frank case alao.) Thia one case, which waa tried right here in Statesboro, ought to be.enough to convince ua that CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE ian't proof enough on which to take human life.Below; are· the names of a number of our citizena who aaked that the sentence of Frank be commuted to life imprison_
II
ment. I have taken moat of the namea from a list publiahed in the Augusta Chronicle. The laat five names I have never•• aeen in print, but the parties themselves have told me that they aigned the petition, and I pre.ume the list ia correct. Read
••
the list over a�d aee who the men are. It is needless to comment on the worth and atanding of these good citizens. They'are
personally known to all of you and no doubt every voter in Bulloch county has many friends on the Iis.t. We know them
II
to be among our best people. All classes are represented, though the petition was circulated by but one man on the streets
I
of Statesboro and for a short while.
J. A. BRANNEN J. B. LEE J. C. JONES W. M. GOULD J. S. KENANI
W. B. JOHNSON .J. B. ILER W. T. ROACH G. C. KTRKLAND MARK LIVELY
I
\,1
J. H. DONALDSON J. A. McDOUGALD H. T. ANDERSON GEORGE P. LIVELY S. C. BOROUGHS
DR. M. M. LIVELY T. D. COOK BROOKS WILSON A. E. TEMPLES M. SELIGMAN
I
HINTON BOOTH R. F. DONALDSON R. H. KINGERY WALTER BROWN D. FIUEDMAN
'DR.
R. L. DURRENCE ,). W. WILLIAMS B. B. SORRIER W. L. HALL W. E. PARSONS
II
A. '1'. JONES J. R. RAY REMER BARNES A. M. DEAL J. N. SHEAROUSE
F. E. FIELD M. V. FLETCHER D. B. TURNER
, S:j'OHM'ESRUDC.DApATHRKER J GRADY S�IITFl
WALTER FLETCHER DR. R. J. KENNEDY JOHN WILLCOX r
J. 't'. BROWN
D. B. RIGDON W. S. FINCH J. W. FRANKLIN W. H. KENNEDY L. M. MIKELLhR�'l�N.FC'RO�EE BROOKS SIMMONS PAUL FRANKLIN F. D. OLLIFF B. A. TRAPNELLJESSIE W. OUTLAND W. C. PAI�KER J. G. WATSON L. C. MANNR. L. PASCHAL J. C. LANGSTON J. D. LEE D. C. BEASLEY BRUCE DONALDSON
I'
FRANCIS B. HUNTER NATTIE ALLEN E. L. SMITH T. E. KING
, HOWELL CONE
I
On the list you will note the names of men who have represented Bulloch county in, both houses of the Georgia Legislature.
I
You will see the names of men who have held the offices of sheriff, clerk, treasurer and solicitor. You will observe the names
of men who have served as mayor, councilmen and recorder of the city of Statesboro, Many of these men made enviable'records while in office. I shall now ask you some questions. Are these men any different today than they were before they I
signed this Frank p",tition? Would they make as good officers today as they have made in the past? Should they be disqual_I
ified from holding office from this time on because they s&.'" fit to sign this petition? If th�se men are the same that they have
I'always
been; if they would make as good public servants now as they have made heretofore; �nd if th",y ahouidn't be disqual.
I '
ified from holding office in the future; is it fair to kick ME out of office because I signed the same petition?There are about ten thousand men in Georgia who saw this Frank case as I saw it. These petitions were circulated all
over the state. If this is an issue in Bulloch County, it must become an issue in the state of Georgia at large. Shall we, the
I'
people of Bulloch County, meet this issue squarely and say by our ballots that we believe in according to every man the ri ht
to his own opinion, and the privilege of expressing that opinion, either orally or in writing, as he may see fit, or shall :e
'I
dodge the issue and say at the ballot box, where our verdict will be recorded and published to all the world, that We do not
beli.eve in that freedom which is guaranteed to every citizen both by the Constitution of the United States and the Constitut'
',''of
the state of Georgia.
Ion
SHALL WE SAY TO THE WORLD THAT AN OFFICER OF THE COUNTY OF BULLOCH, WHO WAS SERVING HIS
I
FIRST TERM IN OFFICE, WHO WAS NOT CHARGED WITH INEFFICIENCY, WHO WAS NOT CHARGED WITH BEING
I
UNFAITHFUL TO THE TRUST IMPOSED IN HIM, AND WHO WAS NOT CHARGED WITH NEGLECT OF DUTY WAS
II
TURNED OUT OF OFFICE AND REPLACED BY ANOTHER MAN SIMPLY BECAUSE OUR PEOPLE HAVE SEEN FIT TODIFFER AMONG THEMSELVES RELATIVE TO THE MANNER OF PUNISHING A MAN CONVICTED OF A CRIME INTHE CITY OF ATLANTA, 250 MILES AWAY?
,
I shall await with patience until this question is anawered on the nilith day of March, believing firmly that sane th hI
ful and sober men will stand the test and that the question will be answered as it should be. ' oug t-In conclusion, let me say thi,s: If in order to be the prosecuting officer of the county of Bulloch, I am to be depr' d f h
'
I' bl 'h d"1 h' h h' h . b Ive 0 t Ose
Ina lena e ng ts an pnvi eges, W Ie are t e In entance of all free- om American citizens, such as the right t t'may
see fit, the right to worship God according to dictates of my own heart and conacience; and if I m1ust give u.
0
vohe a� I'1 I'b rt f h d th f . " h I '1'. p suc pnv­I e.ges aSI.fl e hY 0 sPlleec , a� at 10 exdPrehssmg my OPIDlon, t en am WI "nil' to give up the office I hold and retire to
I ,
pnvate e, were a men are equa ,an were We can meet each other face to face, as MEN, and not as CRINGING CO _
ARDS ftnd LYING HYPOCRITES. Yours for clean and fair politics,. W
HOMER C. PARKERI!..----, -- - -- - ---- -- --





Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, fEBRUARY 17,1916.
OOZE TO COMPLETE SENTENCE,MANY DISfRANCHISED I BRlT��LC�,lli'�mrrED MEN 110,000 LOSS TO . WOULD AGHT 8 D::::�:::E�2��::
CUTIONS r��I���ti���'at��-;�; ��c�:� BULLOCH FARMERS Lin CARRIE NATION ��r�w��t' thenel!��e�:S to���;BY TAX EXE �aining single men under the --
YEAR MACON MINISTER SAYS convict gang Friday to com- CAMPAIGN TO RAISE TH&
.
Derby plan and the military BACON LOST THIS
PEOPLE SHOUJ.D TAKE 'ple.te a twenty-ye.ar sen�efce STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS
NAMES WILL BE STRICKEN service act was posted today. WOULD PAY INTEREST
S INTO OWN HANDS. Imposed on him In 189 or TO COMMENCE MONDAY.
FROM VOTERS LISTS BY 'The call to the colors will ON PACKING PLANT. LAW
burglary and assault to muri DAYSTRARS have the effect of enrolling 'all H T Jones one of the Macon, Feb. 15.-Advocat- der. He served two years 0 •REGI
.
. slngle men of milita" age who M,. . .;,.� of this county, ing tho tactics of Carrie Nation, thls senten �..nd escaped, For Active ""P' toward ,,"'""
Many perfectly good men In have not been exempted. leadl.ngt��r ffice Tuesday and the famous saloon smasher, of the past sixteen ye'drs d'e h�s stock subscriptions for theB 11 h county are going to w s m IS o. ti 11 of the the west. unless the authorities livsd in Florida an
. ,eorgla packing house plant will befi:d
oc
th�ms�lvet� diSq�ali�;� FIGHT ON PROHIBITIONsSn�t�t bin!hUps;�i:;m��nth:�!1 ��:el����n b��1n�s�t i�n M��o�� ���':::at�ie�a�� �a�E��I!ec�il�: ���::;:e��e�!!13:dY�p��laat-:from voting In e coming ELIEF a es ?ro. t I R W N Ainsworth pastor He was captured t vergreen meeting of the executive com-mary unless something very JUST BEGUN IS 8 some\hl�g to s��e nO$�O�e:�rth I ofevMulber�y Street M�thodist by Detective F, L, CurrYi He mittee of the Board of Tradeimportant is atte!lded to -- ' ha,ve os mO;�d �an of my church, in a statement furnish- is now al;>out 45 years 0 age, yesterday morning.pr?mp�ly. That Im�o:���! LIQUOR INTERESTS PLAN :I�is hb���'have lost asYmuch. I ed The Macon News this after- and has eighteen years to serve. Funds hav� been raised b,.thing IS the fg�ment 0 TO REPEAL 1IHE PRESENT amgready to take stock to get a II noon calls on. the people dofththet SHOT FIRED FROM AN private subscfrlPttlons to P��ureof
for the year"ll ki Itt rted" city to join In a deman a the service or wo mon .....
The registration books WI PROHI LAWS. pac mg Pt�nm!:e an' estimate the law be enforced.'
Mr, J, W. Greer, of Mollltrl8t
close tom�rrow.. After that Atlanta Ga., Feb. 12.-If Askedrobable loss to Bulloch� Dr, Ainsworth's Bt�t�ment is 'A TO KILLS MACON GIRL He will be here Monday, and
time the hsts.will bi turned the prohibition members of the onu�t� Pfarmers he said that the result of the killing last will commence at once to out.over to the registrars o� PUig- Geor ia legislature or the pro- $10 000 would 'be a low esti- night o'f Rosa Lee Eubanks, the __ line to those interested the re-ing. Those who ar� b�hInt �r hibit�nists outside 'of the legis- i young girl who was on her 'Yay RECKLESS MOTORIST FIRES quirements for the building oflast year's
taxes Will e s ricnt lature have an dea that the op- maH�' is probably too low in his home from work, Dr. AI!1s- WILDLY WHILE RIDING the plant. Mr, Greer wuen,
unless they. make paY1:te pon�nts of prohibtibn have giv- estimate; certainly not too high, worth says the hour for action
THROUGH STREETS. chiefly Instrumental inMth�:
bef?re the regtstrars comp
en up the fight and are prepar- There are probably a hundred lias come. The doctor ch.arges tabllshment of the o.u e
their work.
.
the ed to accept elimination of the farmers who have lost as much tllat the mayor and cou�cll an,d Macon,. Ga. Feb. 14,-Mlss plant, and knows every detail
Now, that emp�aslzd�esn't liquor traffic after May 1, they as Mr, Jones, and many smaller. the police ,know th�t hquor, IS Rosa Lee Eubanks, 16-year-old In connection with Its ope....�eed
for prompt ac ion,
are much mistaken, The op- farmers have lost lesser,! being sold In Macon In open VlO� Macon girl was tonight fatally tlon.'''In passing, it might b. well ponents of Problbl��n i�re ��i amounts. On. ''':'�:!':�,::.:. -:::;011:'.::'���r..:';,�,t��t .:::'d ",0' .. "'� was walking 010.,
at�h!.��m,::!'.':'':ll.<:-'=to state that this number is not
their a�:a�e n°!'n:ch �Ii:� and that h:nha��o:� thanother lost to tbl! sale of ",hlsky at once he Second street en route to her of next week, Feb. 26th, whe.
inconsiderable. The �eldInquent ��� much a�ake and they are el��rof the gj�ints from over suggests that the men and wo- home, The, bulletI' �red �rbm considerable PJ'Ogn!88ia expect.of
list originally contam lI!0re t rl so in�ctive as sur- h' C muted, at a fair val- 'm�11l of the city. take matters an automobile wh c spe y ed to be made In the ralslq
than 1,900 defaulters: POSSI�J� �ce n:�p:arances might Indi- �a\�:� th�BePwould bring $100 .Into their own' hands .nd en- at a rate eBtlmate� tht �o� funds, It is believed that eve..,.
a few hundred have SInce ,pal,
t On the contrary they are h' . fo�e the law like Carrie Na- miles an hour, pierce e ea farmer In tile county will feel
but it is a safe. estim�te that a �boe�t as a'ctive as a swarm of eaThese fi ures may be taken tion did several years ago, D�. of �he girl and s�uccumbed enough Interested to be present
thousand are stili behInd. f;l�st bees in a hive and they are go- as a basis for an estimate from .Ntnsworth's statement In full IS whIle being taken al�okPltal. and lend hill Influence to the
of th.ese are voters. S0"Je °t y ing to be heard from when the which we see that the meat lost as follows:
. .
.
J. A, Branabm, twte n�� measure, which means so much
is gOing to lose some goo vo es
t' mes Everybody in At-· B II h count since Christ- "La.st night's astoundIng young man ou own, for the entire county.
on this score. It might be well Ilm:acowh� knows anything In u ��Id pay fnterest on the tragedy in which an innocent placed in jail charged with the, The plan contemplated ia to
for ou� candi��te f�ends to get a'b:ut olitical affairs is aware ���u�t re uired to build a young �oman lost her life at s�oo�ing. His brother-In-Ia,w, organize a $100,000 company.
in behind their dehnqUer sup- of the fact that the liquor inter- packing plint, Taking $100,-1 the
lia_of
a drunk and fren- RiddICK by namh, w�o was wdt� and to build a plant co�
porters before the day 0 grace
ests are represented in this city 000 as the amount needed fori zled' ought to ;l'all every him, admitted t�t rana'd about $75,000 for machinery.
is past,
by one of the most astute po- the plant we find that the loss man In.: on to-bis feet. Jl'h.e the shooting. was en eah- The .remainlng capital will beIitical agents that ever operat- to our fra'mers is ten per cent of clock nas struck the hour; It IS or!ng.to take Branam homa� In� required to operate the.plant atCONSENTS 10 ALLOW ed In the United States, that amount. Few investments tim� for action, I do I!0t.m�hn �al�, ats �he YdU�!t��e�iousIY the outset, adn� als reI9uf'e.!::r:taThey are aware of the fur- pay better than ten per cent, against the man-he IS In e oXlca e an W II treet Increase a dlt ona .a",Of asNAME ON OHIO BALLOT ther fact that this agent main- al)d many pay less. Not only, hands of the law and o.ur courts fired two shots In a s will be added. It Is exPlal:.ag'
tains headquarters in one of the then, would it pay from the WI)1 mete our solmen Jus�ice in alley. ,
d �ot that a plant .of this sizeprincipal hotels in the city; that standpoint of saving, but a ·the case-but again�t thiS red Branam, !t is atat�h' 'th�s Irl have a capacity of 200 hop fJer
HOWEVER, PRESIDENT IS h. ,. in d.lly "nforen" with f.,m" who moy ,"I� 'wo 0. handod liq"", b",m.= '"h'n "q�llr';ld l<� .....m�n' dOf•.whl,h It I. b.U....r .:­
UNWILLING TO ENTER political friends from over the three hogs more than is needed those who support and pro f as e. bt Ined it be- ample flor this tsrritory or •
ANY CONTEST FOR NOM- state; that he knows Georga for his family use,. could find tt,
h f' r? th::heow:. In �o con- time be �rf' th h t
INATION. politicians from A to Z and· ready caah market ,.for them, "The frenzied man w � sn.u - Many armers rour ouback again and that he is pre- and would be ab�e to raise a lit- i�out thitI YOJIDK.JYQ.man s hfe, a.talk.
I h { tI e the county have expresaed ••
Washington, D. C" Feb. 14.
arin to t�ke. a had and will tie cash at a time of year when whj.J� she was peace1U1iy re- Feeling ran h g or a m Intention to join In the enteJo.
-President Wilson today �ont be qufte a factor in the impor- there is now usually little'to bl!' turnihg to her home after a day following ·thdet�lIIlng 0: Mis; prise, and it Is not believed that
Bented formally for the rs
t olitical events that are h d of honest toil, was fresh from Eu�anks, an ere was ear 0 there will be any difficulty in
time to the use of- his nan;te as a !��n'fo transpire in this state, aThere are a thousand farm- the lair of the tiger. ,senous tr�uble, The identity. of placing the required stockpresidential candidat�
In the
If the interests that will suf-
ers in Bulloch county who can "Liquor has been hauled Into the men In thfi c':[ from �h:ch within the county.li:::';n::d':':'�'� h!'!".:. ':!:� f�' .by .nfo".m"'':ith;J'': "in. ton hog. for m.;:., Tl:i: :�� ��'t..'d" I�h� ':::':Yn '�� �:dr.�:,�W::".:l\'h::'''' .:'n". J:'; CONGR", WiLL CONSI.,..tirely unwilling to ent.er rto ���I�g�ol�at:sel�inatio�of the �:ul�o�e���e���o�sa�d hogs. stairs room for months and affair �or a W�i1e ha� the aI� PROHIBITION THIS TERMany c,ontest". f.or
renomIna IOI!' sale of intoxicants in this state, The would easily be worth an everybody knows it.. peets 0 a ,mur er mys eryit d- ,_.__
ThiS d�fimtlO� o! the, Presl- and intended to make no at- ave!a e of $8 apiece, making "The mayor �nows It. T.he a. s�ort time, however, e Washmgton, Feb. 16,-Pro-
dent's attltude, .. � hne Wlt� the tempt to re-establish the traf- a tot!1 of $80,000 for these council knows It, The police d.lck s. statemen� cleartW ht�e hibition amendments to the con­
plans of his pohtIc�1 as�oclates, fic it is reasonably certain they thousand men-$80 for each know it.
. . sltua�lOn, thoug very g y tritution but not w�man suf-
is expected to brIng Into the
I
'Id quietly fold their tents Then there are a hun- "And yet thiS small Sized allaYIng the. �opular resent- frage amendments Will be con­
open the campaign being made :;� retire from the scene, �:e�' men who can raise a hun- edition of hell is permitted to men� of the kl�lmg'h sidered at this sessio� of con­
in hi, to... 'h""hoot tho
th'reby ''''.g tho ,o,t of ,,- d"d ho., fo. , p"ki.g pI..,. 'oori,h in ,h. my h"rt ofth. M'M E"bo. li w dO w�� POI, "'..,. Th. hoo� ."dl.,
"".",,.
. • I t p.n,iv. h"dq.."'''. Anoth" $80.000 to b. divid.d oily" ,.m.n.oo to "''' hom. \'i0"h•••w,:: '�h '':f., b.�n ,om\"iti�. todOf P""I"A'
Mr. Wilson s dec ara IOn w�s Likewise the fact that no between one hundred men- in our mIdst. . . u an s. e
h d consldermg' the Susan., n-
mJlde in a letter to the OhIO
uch thing has happened, but $800 each, Now, that is a low "The mayor and alderm�n empl.oyed as 3twenlf.rap � an _ thony ame.ndment until next
secretary of state, who had s
th contrar the head- . t' There are twenty have been appealed to agaIn cashle: by the I lams. anu December. Proposals to post­
written that candidates for del- that ton s a�e here �nd the en- �S�I::'I:r:' who wollid raise five and again to clean out this foul facturmg Compa�Yi M�hO�IY pone prohibition were lost on
egates from tha.t state tto. th.e ie��i��ent is aiways lavish h�ndred hogs each if there was and dangerous lair but all in bbefokre Ishf: t�ash�;e Ofl� �- a tie vote,
national convention mus slgm-
..
I f h soever k t k' other ten vain an see .,
_
f their choice for President by and convlYla or�. 0':11
ea-
a mar e, rna mg an
0000 "And now the blood of Rosa Williams to go to her home, NOW FEEL ENTIRELY WELL
I.b. 25 ond 'h,' .0 p"'id.�.�1 ';;.��g,,;P�::.!"l�di���i:�0 ihot th$4��g f�:g:.cl.":r�:.; big Lo. E"b.... " "PO" tho hond. �hire,.h. w:..� l� g:':1v;:"� A H. F,o"oio, ''"'�..... _,���:i�����c�?��d :i�h��r::etheli� the, en�ctmednt of �rO�yibi��� farm�rs. t.NowT��i:yitl.��:a�� ��i!h;I:�!h���iecso�f�u�c:s�� th� ep�i1:t�:a class of. which �����'\,:rdf;�::,,�inI}��t�:i\f':!t legislatIOn Oes no exaggera lon, Ir. . h . d fi f de- she was a member. thIrds of a 60, box 0 ? e1 nnq
consen .
t t h means close the chapter so far hogs raised and sold In Bulloch It run t ere In e ance 0
N d Was uttered by the Pilla and now feel entirely we 1.'4
In several other s a es w fJre
r
.
t' f the liquor t Id mean $240 000 in cency and law 0 wor
d h Middle-aged .nd older men and WOo
no such requirements are im- as the � ImIna IOn dO coui: � woud I here'which "It is time for this thing to girl after she was s�o�, an er men find the�� aafe pills .and reUevePosed
Mr Wilson's nam� al· traffic IS conc�rne'd' t t as d urnte oose t' It ould st p If the authorities will do death occurred WithIn a few .Ieep disturbing bladderUallmcoents. er
'
I d
. In short it IS eVI en 0 a po- we 0 no now ge . w , o. .
. kl' . tes Bale by BULLOCH DR G .
ready has been p ac� il! Pd- Iiticai ob;erver with half an help everybody-the man who it let them act �nd a�t qUlC y. mInU .ro.", bollo". ..d h" non. ,... wbot b.pp.M In 'oi". hog. o. w.1I 0' tho f.llow If 'hoy '" ."11 - d"p�.d to
SWiFT ""MPANY FERT<Ll"', SWWT OOMP.ANY F.R�=
••n".lIy hOY< ..k.. " fo. OY' of him th.t tho prohibl- who "no. n.w.p.p,,: Add '0 q"ibbl.. ..d wo" ,nd wink. WORK' om _"". ,.b,' _.,_ WORK' 0" .':'"I-!i"';!...q ...
granted. that h� would be a can- �ont 0 'L has 'ust begun in this'the $10,000 lost this year, then it is time for t�e ?rave Se.e Homer and Bill Simmons for Se.e Homer an I




++++++++1 out for you�self. Then decide of Carrie Nation that theIr de- tl+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++. what you want to do about the mand is obeyed. :t: A ....b '\Tou Kne1J,.n'o
'




DEBATE all women's clubs and orders
. and churches and societies andh' own There WIll be a debate at Ty-
fearless men get ready. The
u.p '\T Account
'
A new day has come. The man who relies upon IS
d son Grov� School. next ,Satur. death of Rosa Eubanks must be .L our
"toiliey-who feels safe conducting his affairs by antequa�. day evemng at eIght 0 clock.
avenged I'n the death of the liq- •
method�·nd who does not know the henefits he could make IS
Th t thr to k prog Subject: "�es?lved. a. e uor business in Macon."own-such a man is falling behind, He is fai tng
ma � wiI; South was Justified 111 secedIng
_
ress because he fails to use the machinery of a bank t t
.. Th kfrom the Union. � spea ers Jim Conley Fined $25,75.
help him.
f h' b k are for the affirmative W. E.On the other hand, the man who makes the use 0 IS an,
Elmore, Col. J. R. Cannon; neg-grows Itecause he is/preparing to take advantage of every OppOl'-
atl've Harrison Olliff, Carl Hod- Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 15.-Jimtunity He accumulate. through the bank and ba. mODey for
.
II' Conley, the famous negro wit-bi. De�d'l or by credit, which he has built at the bank, he can ges. The public is cordia y In-
ness in the Frank Cllse, who tes-horrow when opportunity offers a profitable use of funds, vited to attend.
tified that Frank killed MaryStart with the First National Bank. Your future is very
fight outside of the actual en- Phagan .and that he �elpedlargely what you make it. .' actm'ent of the new legislation, Frank hide the bO�YI fInt the •Men who realize that they must have Ii�ancial aid such as ar; yet to take place. basement .of the penci ac Ory� •Is afforded hy this institution start With an advantage A Ie islature and a guvernor was arraIgned before the re •that la 8f utmost importance and wihout which they 'Would be
and soficitors and judges and cord�r ye�ter�ay onda char�e o�s�rioU8IY handicapped. members of congress are to be beatmg hw WIfe a wasd t!le' h' d 't will not $25 75 It was the Recon Ime' 'J;',..... "1 7\ Tational 1Jank bler.ted \ Isytaef:o�'� t�ings will Jim'ha� been fined for the same+ L"; I cJ J V I b: h�ypeOn��g' at a most lively offense since his enforced ma.r-'i Statesboro, Ga. and i�eresting rate in the I?o. riage in recorder's court three
�RiATYoi1iFA'n;LY t;";h� W1NTE'R FESrl�
•
Many people start an account and let it go at
that. It's a good thing to make that start at t�e
Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it 'lP It
will make no' more' abiding impression upon your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
If you bank money while you
earu it, you will have money
when you can't earn it.
